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EVERYý iPstor of a Congregational churchcj,
in Canada and N'ewýfoundland, is an author-
ized agent for the OANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

THiE founding oî two new Congregational
churches in Toronto will be a bit of wvelcome
news to our readei's. Now, brethren, how
mnany INDEPENDENTS do YOuI want ?

OUR readers wvi1l notice the very excellent
description by our young friend, The IRev. J.
X. UJnsw-,rtli, of his experirnent of " Bible
Study " in his church. It is an exainie, and

success, viell worth imitatincg and followingy.

WE coiumend attention to the excellent
letter of Rev. J. B. Silcox on anothier page of
this issue. Mr SilcoX's trip to Vancouver
wvouId do both the Chureh and hiniself muchi

How many pastors keep an exact record of
the number of pensons who corne inside t>heir
churchi doors on Sunday ? It can easily be
done. and it is one of those niatters coticcirning(
wvhich it pays to knowv the exact facts.-
Oong2egationalist.

MADAGASAR. 0verI1600 delegratesatten d<
the "Congregational. Union" in Madagascar
this year. Thie Churches have over 300,000
adherents and memnbers. The"1 Union " sup-
ports six Missionaries among the oiing
tribes. '-What hath God %vrought ?"

T.HE gain of mernbershipin the Presbyterian
Churchi, IU.S., in the past year has been 4.7
per cent. The gains of other bodies have

hec n ail Presbyterian bodies, 4 pe cent.;
Baptist, 2.5 per cent. ; Lutheran, 4.1 per~ cent.
(Iargrely by imnmigration); Congregational, 4
p)er cent; Episcopal, 2.5 pei ceiit.-E.

OHTJRC]IES are specially sensitive as to aiiy
rum1t>]s Of the resignation of their pastor; and
l)aStots are too rnuch inclined to triflP wvith
their churches in this respect. A miinister
should not, I think, liold out open armis to
every invitation, unless hie is willing to con-
sider it with soine possibility of its accept-
ance.-Aclvoence, Chicago.

REv. A. J. BR.AY, once the eccentrie, brilliant
and unrel iable Pastor of Zio-n Chutrei, Montreal,
died recently iii an hospital. in London.
England, without a friend, and without a
character. Another life wasted: Iiirst the
aristocratie wine-cup and aiitueratic tipfflers;
then degradation, irnbecility, death.

Wu- have always hiad oui, « anifestoes or
dlidactic stumnaricý, of trtt," our confessions
of faith," but we hanve constantly refuscd to
niakze them the conditioub of couimunion,
assui,'.d that cin c>nsists not in tliis that
men deviate frorn our doctrine, but in this that
we or~ others mnake, such deviation "a bar to
fpllowsh ip w ith u .- cU.hCoitgregation-
ali.t.

1x I*APtN, Buddhist temiples have always
been. exemipt froin taxation. Now the Govern-
mient have, on beingr appealed to, placed a
native Christian place of 'vorship on the samne
footing of exeptiinion. This is in accordance
with the new Constitution, which declares
equal privileges to ail religions.
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teT{ERE IS A HAPPY LAND," consoled Dr'.

Guthrie on his death bed, and soothed the last
days of Lady iNairne, ("The Land o' the
Leal,") and bias rninisteî'ed consolation, and
expresse1 the fer-vor of faith, in thousands of
instances. Th)eAuthor wrote ittunder akind
of inspiration. Sobe thouglit. He has.just
passed awvay, at the good old age otf 80. Mr.
Andî'ew Young, the author referred to, wvas
fori' any yeaî's a teaclier in Edinburgh. lie
wvrote mnany othier tbings ; bu t this only took
the eye and ear Of the public. Hie 'vas a
devoted Suinday School Superintendent, and
served Ood by every means witbin his rcacli.

CONGREGATIONALISTS have often formed
Societies for- Missions and Benovelence on
undenoininational Constitutions. The late
Secretairv of the Lonîdon hMissionary Society
told us once, that their Society wroîîght on an
unsectarian Constitution; that former sup-
porters had branched off into Societies of their
own, and lcft the London Society to the Con-
grregyatioiialist. IlWe have," said lie, soîne grood
help f rom "llie Friends; but outside of these,
alinost no bielp." It is somewhat different
however, outside of' England itselt. In Scot-
land, there i very considerable assistance
given to it froin the three great Preshyterian
Churches of that country; and in Irelanid it
commands the confidence of many earne-st
Episcopalians. It has sent many ear-nest
Preshyterians into its fields; the late excellent
miinister of Ayr, Ontario, Rev. Walter Inglis,
wvas one of them.

PUBLIC SCIJOOLs.- We dIo niot ask for the
destruction of the public sehool system. We
are mnoie than satistied with it on its material
side. %e bave nio desiré to create and control
a systerîî of ouir owvn supported by State funds.
We are wvilling that the State shall owvn the
sehool buildings, control tbe extienditures,
make il tbe appointments, enforce the ideas
of the majority as to standar'ds and methods.
We ask only tlîat our' books andi our' teacbeî's
be Catholic, and oui' pupils be tî'ained by these
teachers in the Catholie religtion ."-6'atholic
Reviezv.

[That is to say, that the general public
should pay for ail, but the priests should con-
trol the teaching. A Queen of France once
mnade a present to the VirgioftoPvncs
only reserviug to hierself " i'he revenues there-f
of." So the Review wvould say, IlYou may

bave the Sehools ; we only re.erve tbe teach-
ing thercof."'-ED.]

WEý are inclincd to think and say that
civilized nations do not nowv persecute. But
Russia and Austria prove the contrary, at this
moment.' Lutheran places of worship are
coniiscated in Finland, l)etitioners for redress
are exiled to Siberia. Sixty-five pastors have
been prosecuted for' celebrating the Lor'd%,
Supper. An exchiange says:

Fifty years ago, in a tinie of fainfe, the peasants
ivere cajolcd by hundreds of thousands into hiaving-
their naines placed on the registers of the Greek
Church, by the promise that on this condition they
should be placed as independont farnieors on their land.
Tlîey were nover convertcd, but ever tince, those thus
rcgistercd and their children and grandchildrcn are
forcibly kept in the Greek Churcli by a law that for-
bids conversion fromn the Establislied 'religion to
Protestantisni. Many have been Ilanointed" and
Ilconfirnîcd " by actual violence.

In the Austrian dominions, an Evangelical
pastor, prohibited fri'ou public preacbing, lias
now been coniman-ded to cease bis IlFamily
wvoriip "; because a couple or' servants, ai..1
occasî,onally a neighîboî', woul be present.
And what shall we say about Wales, wvhere a
Congregational Deacon's stock of grain wvi11 be
seized, and sold to the higbest bidder, to pay
the English Chutrch parson !Liber'ty isn't
quite enthroned yet!1

T.HE Influenza, La Grippe, Russian Catari'h,
etc., bas made its appearance in veî'y truth
among us, but a reference to inedical. recor'ds
makes plain that it is no strangel' to the
civilized world. The years 1762, '82, '87,
1803, '33, '37, '47 are niarked as those wberein
this xnost urnvelcorne visitor' left bis card at
the bouses of tbe people. Febrile synmptoms,
violent bead-ache, sneezing fits, deprcssion of'
both strength and spir'its, withi occasionally
fatal complications of lung troubles, then as
now, înarked its presence. Even fleets far out
at sea have been visited by it; and, as in
Admirai. Kempent'elt's case (18)had to
return home. Lt is a veritable epidemic, and
as in sone quarters, e.g. Vienna, ail the
physicians not laid up wvith it. ai'e investigat-
ing closely its characteî'. We shall no doubt
soon have pbotograpbis of the miserable
microbe oî' saucy germ that is nîaking ail this
mischief. Meantimie, warmth, light but ample
nourishmen t, aud a little harnuless medicine
will cary the lar'ge inajority of cases safely
through.
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Dn. MACF.ADYEN, of Manchiester.-On Svîn-
day, October28, lie cel obrated thieSundaiy-sch oet
anniversary at Cborltoli-road, preachied in the
morning upon the duty of entiî'e consecration,
addressed the seholars in the aiternoon, and
delivered in the evening an itupr-essivia open-.
chiureli addres.s. It wvas af terwards reniartzed
that he more than once quoted the old sying,
"When the house is finished, the hearse is at

the doo," observingr howv often when a rnan's
wvork is înost successful hie is suddenly ent off.
On the following, Tuesday lie caugylît a chill
returning, froni a mneetingy of* tho Liberation
Society in Rochdal.e. On Wcdnesday nmorning
-lie was troubled Nvith symptoins of' erysipelas,
but was able to-takze his week-ev'ening service,
and delivered a strikingly beautiful aildress
fromn the text, " Him hath 1-le raised to be a
Prince anid a Saviour." Next mornint ho 'vas
confiued to bis lied, but littie alarni was feit
for some clays until, the erye;ipelas being overl-
come, his iuiedical attendants perceived that
his strengtli was collapsing. Hoe nover rallied,
subinitted ivith quiet resignation, kissed bis
lieloved ones, and on Thursday morning foul
asîloep.-Ckrisian, World.

THE English Congregrational Yoar Book is
out. Statisties lu ecelesiastical inatters is not
one0 of the hobbies our fiends across the
wvator indulge in. Thiese fewv facts, howvever,
wve ratier. Ohurches and Mission Stations
number 4,585 in ucga-nd and Wales, with'
accoinmod'ition for 1 ,645,000 people. Thuis is
not a ver;' large proportion, sup)pos3ing 'the
accommodaition to ho ail used, in a population
of ovor 28,000,000. Wo mnay hoWever add to
this the Bapt1ist fraterniry, wvhich bcing ', Open
Communion," are in close accord ;vith our'
Independent friends. Thoiir Chapels number
2,663, with capacity for 1,180,000.

The number of Colleges is 17, with an
aveorage of 25 students eacli. Consolidation
ln this department mighit, 'vo think, be consi-
dered with advantago. 700,000 bildren are
in attendance upon the Sunday Schools.
Anug the masbes, especially in the crowded
London district, a vast amount, of wvork is'
being doue. Among the obituaries stands'
prominent the nanie of' Dr. Macfadyen of
Manchester. A inan of rare, administrative'
if ts.

A NEWSPAPER correspondent in London,
England, lias been visiting the churches and

noting the:characteristics of those whom the
coll ection plate passes. Here are some
jottingçrs:

Tlhere is the long, thin, black-gloved hand thiat al-
most hides the tiny threepenny bit it drops into the
plate ; there is, by %vay of contrast, the thick, short,
fat baud, with ringd littie finger held ont, thiat lets
falIl "hcavy silver" close by is the shining and bent
biaud that gives the humble copper ; ivhile just below
is the sor ewhat attenuated, perliapii graceful haud
that puts itB fingers in the Iluseful bag " and rnay,
ivithout any one knowiug it, gîve nothing! iNear at
baud again is the niodishly-dressed womian, Wvho, with
head-gear very high and outspread arni and curling
flugers, drops plaîinly iu view a heavy half-crowin; thon
thiero is the woe-beg'-ue man wvho searches for the last
threepenny bit; the " blind " individual who atten-
tively reg&'rds the ceiling while the smirking collector
stands by wvith inviting plate, and the purse-proud
getlleman. who throws in the choque, while ]astly is
tie smug colleotor who ivaits with ineekly folded
hauds Nvhile lis plate is passing along the powv. As
foi' the receptacles, they are curious enough, and the
writer tells of a tin can at the end of a stick being
used "lui a litt-le chapel awvay in the far North. " The
shilling is a favourite collection coin with many nien
aud the sixpeuco with women, but the threepenny bit
stilI remains proniinent as the most popular collection
coin. Yet. after ail, it is the spirit that prompts the
gift and the circumstances of the giver which do so
mnuch to dotermine its rosi value.

SYSTEMATIC GIVING.

There were some suggrestive items on this sub-
jeet, scattered through a late numb-r of the
Scoltish Congregaeionalise, the sniall but well-filled
monthly of the denomination thore. Several
ehurches have scnt iu, for a number of years past,
the saie amount as a -"collection," in aid of the
Home Missionary wvorlz of the Scottish Union.
The editor hardly thinks this could be iu respouse
to auy "'appeal "-for hio% should it lie, to a penny,
the sanie every year-but rather a inere Ilgrant'
froni the churcli funds. IlJdoubtedly it le ; and
the idea of giving is not presentod to the people
at ail. Iu thirty-five of the churches last yoar
the niost of thein only gave in their Ilchurcli
collections "ý-froni one to twvo pounds The thirty-
five churches, in ail, raised for this purpose ./947.
In contrast to this, there wvere sixteon churches
which raised missionary money by collections, and
these sixteen churches raised among tiien £100.

The raisiug of the salaries of our pastors lias
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been simplified and systeniatized by thie IlWeekly
lEnvelope." 'People give more, and feel it less.
The saine systematic pr.'tctlice wvill douible our
denominational funds. Take a village church,
which has, for the last twenty years, given $5
annually to the Union, $15 to the Missionary
Society, 86 to the College, and once iu two years
$4 to the Provident Fund-an average of $28 a
year; members, flfty; number of families identifled
wvith the churcli, forty. Now, then, a IlCollector *
for each of four littie districts, wvith four oldects to
colleot for-the Missionary So ciety, the College,
Foreign Missions, and the Provident Fund. A
"quarter"» for each per rnonth, making the round
"dollar," from ten members ; forty subscribers of

a tgquarter " per rnonth for al; and twenty of
ten cents, and thirty (children) of five cents
monthly, for ail these objeets. What have we
got? $23.50 per month, 8.282 a year; instead of
the former q,28-more thani ten times the old
ainount. Now, when each of tlese four institu-
tions go t over $70 f roma such a village church, tiiey
would begiii to think a change had indeed corne
And the benefit to the churches themselves wvould
be beyoncl computation. The collectors wvould be
.gin training " for church ivorkers and inissionaries;
the children giving would afterwards give ail titeir
lives ; the older niembers would be interested, as
neyer before, in their own church. The minister
would be so encouraged that a stranger could tell
it iii lis preacliing. Several bretliren 'vould
unpack their Ilthings" again, Nvho were preparing
to go to the States-and even a lot of our sub-
seribers, who think wve are getting "'awfully
sharp " in demanding payment in advance, and
thought to "lstop their paper," only they were
afraid their wvives would find it out-wvould feel
s0 well that they would pay two years in advance.

Now, this a'verage could be reached in every one
of our churches outside the cities 1 The city
churches could easily, on the a-. erage, double it.
and what is Nvanted? Only this-to organize a
corps of Ilcollectors " in each churcli. It is a work
which would become very pleart to, the young
people undertaking it. Most young persons like
to, have some business to do, and they would
do it.

You who read this, just bring it up at, your
next church meeting, and don't let Brother Close

or Deacon Slowv say IlIt can't be done 7" tili every
young man aud wonian in the church have refusedl
We say it eau be doue ! And it has been doue!
Our churches are dying of inaction. A necessi-
tated reduction of one-fourth in the Ilgrants " to
a numnber of theni paralyses thein. They can't.
look anybody in the face. They have neo heart left
in them. And! yet, îiot ini one single instance
have we lieard of their talcing the sensible plan of
systematizing their givings, by having coilectors
take them up regularly and promptly on certain
days, and ini specifically promised aniounts. Sys-
tem, brethren, systei ! And that system soon
sF-Ils itself into "lsuccess 1"

ONCE, OR TXVICE?

The question of one Sabbatli service, or two,
becomes a very practical one in many cases. Not
that the pastor or the chiurch, as a wvhole, desîre
fewer meetings ; but how to get the people out ?
They live at great distances; they assemble once;
it seemns impossible they can assemble for a second
service. What thien? Let us sce.

In old days they had "a, day's preaching " on
tue Sabbath. A forenoon service, an intermission
of one or twvo hours, and then the afternoou, ser-
vice. Tlie evenings wvere spent at home. Nothing
more satisfactory, under al] the circunistances.
But the history of Tinie is a history of changes.
Towns and villages got sidewalks and street lamps;
country roads improved, and vehicles became
plenty. And tlie Sunday schoois began to occupy
the afternoons. So the evening service took the
place of that of the afternoon, except in preaching
stations vwlere the afternoon service 'vas the only
one.

Yow, wvhat are the objections to the present
custoni 'l These: That the people Nvho compose
the church do not get out to, the evening service,
and that the minister must either (1) preach to
empty pews, or (2) find a new congregation for
the evening; and (3) to do this latter he miust
resort to sensational and questionable methods and
subjeets. This is a formidable iist; but more
formidable than reai. It would be possible to
make more of the forenoon gathering. lIn Euton
Church th-le service began at haîf past ten. At a
quarter to twelve Sunday sehool began. At haîf
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past tweive ail wvas "eut." Resuits: these %whc
Iived at a distance feit they hiad a Sabh)ath-day'r
wvership and study ; two-thirds of the cengregatien
rernaiiied te Sunday soel, and two-thirds of the
ilsehool >' were aduits. And then, whly should
net these who live se flr away have littie fireside
meetings for prayer, and 'vorship, and experiencel
The Methodist class-ineeting, with ail its advan.
tages, without its fermalities ? Why not ?

iBut,"; says sorneone, Ilthat wvenid net stili
lrelp the paster iii tho inatter of ernpty pevs at
the churcli." W'eii, 'e 'viii look at that. IlWhiat
inakes thei empty ?' The menibers are not there.
Then the rnixster muîst preach te1- outsiders. iDo
t/tey corne?1 T/îey evili corne in thte evcwing more
repadily and in larger numbers titan in thte mor&*
ing. There is a werid of suggestion in that fact,
fer wve assert it te be a fact.

And newv, hiaving got the far.awvay mexnbers
inte littie meetings for wvorship, experience and
Bible study. the preblern is (1) hew te get eut the
non chiurcll-geers of the merning ? and (2) hew te
beniefit and secure thern when they do cerne eut ?
Under the circumnstances before us, the prcaching
of the merning must be te strengthien and instruet;
tlîat of the evening te arouse and corivert. A
iniister wvitli a ceng regatien of mainiy unconverted

people before Iiim dees net need to be toid his
(luty and his privilege. And the minister Nvhe
begins prenching for immecliate resuits wili seon
want te Icnov wvhat his heareis have decided te
do. He xviii asic thein personally, and befere lie
kne'vs, and perhaps without intending it, lie 'viii
be inte an Ilafter-rneeting." And again, CcWhy
net 1' If the after-r-neetinig is the legitimnate eut-
corne ef the Gospel sermon, by ail means have it,
and have it every time 1

Te this it mtast cerne with the minister : lie
nmust edify the church in the rnerning; he must
convert sinners ln the evening. Te de the latter
lie must make large and constant use of the after-
mneetinig. And te de titis latter he must have the
heip ef ail the spiritually-ininded men and wvemen
ln the churcli. Witl the chiurch, they inust cease
te think they have Ilhired " the miinister te do ail]
the C hristian werk of their neigyhborhiood. The
werk wven't be dene, and the minister wvii1 die off,
just as Nve see them die elY (of everwvork), every
day. And the mnembers ef the dhurch, refreshed

VANCOUVER DEDICATION.

been coni-
peiied te

~ 1Oregon, a
MA. s few heurs

fe0r t Ile
train, 1will

.- ~----~-.- for diver-

Ssien, say a
b ~ few earnest

'verds te
Z~jmy friends

in Canada,
concerning the fi rst Congregatienai Church of
Vancouver. Tit seerned almost unwise fer nme te
gao se far' te iend a hand la dedicatingthis cliurch,
but the paster and the brethren wrete me te the
effect tînt help ceuid net le secured nearer, and
1 therefore filhed my grip-sack and started. 1
once eccupied the outpost of Cengregatienaiism
la the North-West, and1 remember hew ienely ene
is apt te feel at times, and this rnernery did inuch
te induce me te, ge te the heip ef Brother PedieY,
lu Vanceuver. 1 was glad ef the priviioge and
appreciated the houer ef bing able in this way te
lieip the cause ef Con gregatienaiism la Canada.

Another induceinent wsthe fact that quite a
goodiy number of the mombers and adherents ef
may fermer churbh in Winnipeg, were la Vanceu-
ver. lIt was a jey te, meet them once mere. One

and strengthiened with the fereneen wership and
study, Nviii *prepare tlîeniseives for the evening's
'verk fer Christ, and make it the great havest-tirne
ef the week.

IlBut," says a criticai friend I "yeu hîLven't said
anything about attractive tieines and sensatienai
subjects for the evening !" No : it wvas like the
Secretary ef Zion church, ia Toronto, 'vhen 'vo ro-
rnarked te hlm that Ilthey liadn't called a Council.
te instali Mr'. Sandweil." "lNe," said hoie we
did net consider it necessary !'»
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of my meost faithful hielpers in Winnipeg, 1î r.
James Vrest, is the officient treasurer of uîe
church in Vancouver. Very few in the East 'viii
realize what a journey it is f roni Oakland, Cali-
fornia to Vancouvrer, B3ritish Columbia. 1 ieft
honte Monday, December 2nd(, and expeot te ho
back Saturday, December 14th. inaking a journey
of some 2,200 miles. 1 will be five nlights in a

<CPllmn,"two ighyits in a Vuget Sound steamer,
two nlights il a hotel, and thrce îighlts iii the
parsenage at Vancouver. 1 will have travelled
frei Oakla.nd througli California, Oregon, and the
new State of Wanshington. One is tenipted te
describe sceiiery. The flrst morning I awoke, -,e
'vere follo,%ving the far-famed Sacramento River,
turbulent, labyrinthine. The littie streains corning
dowvn frein the mountain sides looked like ribbens
cf melten silver. In the afterneoo we Nwere clirnb-
ing meuntains. Near Sissons is the majestic Mount
Shasta, which -ives its, îame te this route. It
rises sheer and straight £rom the plain te, the
hieight of serne 14,000 feet. Next te Meount Wihit-
ney, cf the Sierra Nevada range wvhich 1 loeked
at a few wveeks ago frein the Sait Jeuquini
valiey, Shasta is the highest mountain in America.
Whitney is over 15,000 feet higli. If I wvere au
artist I weuld undertakt- te describe the scene we
'vitnessed frei the heights cf the Sickiyou moun
tain, ever which we clirnbed about four in the
afternooni. It was a picture, a poern and a hale-
lujah chorus in one. The intense brightness of
the sunlight on the sno-erowned heights, in cen-
trast with the deep dark shade ef the wooded
mnountains below, would gladden the seul cf lIten-
brandt himsclf. ASter leavingy Portland we had
a fine view of Mount I{eod, which rises like Shasta
far atbove all surrounding, heights, a perfect cone,
snowclad frorn base te sunmit, glistering white.
Vie sailed up Puget Sound frein Seattle te, Vic-
toria. The day wvas, briglit. 01n our left wvere the
Olymnpic range, and on our right the Cascade
range ; both ranges snow-capped, and bathed in
sunlight. Above these heighits are the remnaining
twoc famnous mounitains, M1ount Tacoma ar.d Mount
Baker. This quartette, Shasta, Ilood, Tacoma or
Ramier, and Baker, are all in the ueighibcrhood
cf 14,000 feet higli, and are suppesed te be extincti
volcances. But I must net tarry' Ve reachied
Victoria Monday evening ; a quiet, staid, soliçI

city, real 14 nglish, you know." At Esquimnait
biarber saw the Britishi fleet. The Amtpion ;as
in the dry docks for repairs. The Victorians are
quite sure that ene day passengers will take the
train ther" for Japan via Alaska, Russia, etc.

But whati about the church 't Why should the
Cotigregationalists in Eastern Canada and Eng-
Iaiid establish n church ln Vancouver?' Is it a
wise enterprise? Indeeci it is. Vancouver is, as
truly %L strategie peint as Winnipeg. Our church
is meeting a real înced there. la the flrst place,
there ar-e hosts cf yeung men at Vancouyer; they
are awvny f rein homte, and hiome's restraints and
help2. It is cf the first importance that these
young mien be kept under, and surrounded with
Christin influences. There is ne other institu-
tien that dees this but the Christian Church. The
Y. M. C. A. dIo net get the young men in these
western regiens as dees the Ohurch. Mr. Pedley
bias a wvarni, firtn grip on the young mn cf Van-
couver; three-fourths of the cengrega,'ton cf four
or five hundred that ho has, are young men; the
pastor is in sympathy with them, and they with
him. Tiiese men are extiesec te terrible tempta.
tien in these western cities. The devil's traps are
iriany and well.baited. Bad whiskey and bad
'vomen are plentiful on the coast. The greed for
aold. and the bad "lboom " are everywhere. The
Church must put its strong men in these centres,
and through them, fight the good flght cf faith
against the wvorld, the flesh and the devil. The
Church nmust lie built, and the pulpit nianned by
wise, syuîpathetic and streng amen. I trust that
the Churches wviIl stand close up te Mr. Pedley,
and by their prayers and gifts help in the splendid
service he le rendering the King. The churches
should support this church because of the fact,
that, as a rule, these who are ini these western
towns are net welI-to-do. There are Christian
families here frein Eaglnd, and. ditferent parts cf
Canada; they have cornte, in mauy cases, because
ef financial reverses in the enet; they came west
te begin lite anewv. The fir-st few years is a struggle
for existence. They give generously, as they are
able, but tlieir means are limited, and it woutd be
uajust te threw on them the burdeit of building
and supperting the church.

The church at Vancouver that wve dedicated, is
a credit te the denomination ; it le a modiel, in
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neatness, and in ail its arrangements ; the site
could not be botter. The brethren have shown
grreat Wisdoin throughiout; thoso wvho have in-
vested monoy in this enterprise, niay have tho joy
of feeling, that this nioney lias beeîi most wisely
exponded. Tho churchi will seat 550, wvith school-

$om 00, and gallery to bo put ini, 300 more. 1
find that the church lins a good nanie in the town;
the pastor and church are respected for their solid
wortli and genuine good wvork. As an evidence of
the good feeling of the churcli is the fact, that at
the services on Sunday, and the lecture on.NMonday
evenin-, some five hundred dollars in cash were
taken, and pledges of about $200 more, wvhici 'viii
be cashied in a few months. I greatly enjoyed the
set-vices; it did nie good to mieet"with many old
friends. 1 preached three tines on Sunday, and
lectured on Monday evening.

Morning and afternoon the church proper wvas
filled, and in the evening the school-room wvas
thrown open, and every aisie occupied ; and, best
of ail, we realized the presence and blessing of the
Lord Christ. Tit was just seven years that day
that ive dedicated the churcli ia Winnipeg. There
is one fact of a porsonal nature that I cannot
forbear mentioning, and I do it witb profound
gratitude. Sorte seventy-flve years ago my grand-
father, iRev. Joseph Silcox, came front England,
and buit the flrst Coiigregational churcli in the
Province of Ontario. lit the providence of God,
the honor ivas given to, nie to go West and build the
first Congregational church in Manitoba; and last
of ail it was my privilege and honor to preach the
dedication sermon of this, the first Congregationai
church in British Colunîa.

Pray for Brother Pedley; hie i8 the standard-
bearer guardingy the outposts ; the responsibiIity
is great; hoe realizes it, and is doing valiant service.
I have confidence that the King's cause wvill not
suifer in bis hands. May there ho times of re-
freshingr to him and his co-îvorkers! Let us mea-
sure our lives by ivhat they are Worth to the King
and Ris cause. This western coast front Van-
couver to, San Diego, must ho claimed and held
for Christ, it is train-time. With Christian
love to the brethron, fraternally yours,

J. B3. SILCO.x.

My heart is not mine; God mîust make it speak.

A INAIZUAL 0F DOCTRINE AND CITURCU

1. The
ness. The
Who wvill

POLITY.

DY nxv. WILLIAM WYE SMITH.

VIII. OuR DUTY TO MAN.

Fiftli Commandment is aclLinst lawloss-
,,.Head" is Disobedience to Parents. One
selfishly have his oWvn way, and ivili

obey no good laws or rules, breaks this Command-
ment.

2. The rule and guidance of Christian parents
is a great blessing to chuldren aud young, people.
Paul calis this IlThe tirst Cotumandmtent with
promise."

3. The sixth group of sins is Hatred. The
head of the tribe is inurder. \Ve xuay not actu
ally kil!, but if we hate we break this Command-
ment. John says, "lWhoso hateth his brother is a
murderer'"

4. The Seventh Comi-antdment is against ail
iiûparity in our lives. If the impurity is only in
thought, stili wve break it. Fromn the sin wvhicli
ruins the honor and peace of a family dovn to, the
loose word, or impure thouglit, ail is sin.

5. The Eighthi Commandaient iAs against dis-
hionesty. The "lChie£" is robbery ; but lie who,
cheats, in over se small a dègree, is marching under
lis Ilfla*"

6. The Ninth Commandnient is against ail un-
trath. The "C.hief " of the tribe is per.jury. To
swear away the life of an innocent man is a terrible
sin; but hoe who tells an untruth hias become a
memiber of the sanie tribe.

7. The Tenth Commandmient 18 against ail dis-
content. The IlChief " is covetousness, or a sin-
fui desire for others' possessions. If ive are
discontented and fr:2tful, we break this Commîand
ment.

IX. CHRIST AND THE LAW.

1. The Law of God, being a discerner of the
thoughts and intents of the heart, condenins us
utterly. We feel that we are guilty. And God's
Word so Éronounces us.

2.This knowled-e of gult drives us to Christ.
Rie receives us and answers for our sins.

3. Christ did not take away the law, but Hie
came to earth to show obedience to, the law and to
save us frorn its punishment.
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4. Wlien wve have grono te Christ, and Christ j4. A strong faith wiil excel in wverks of
lias receivec ius, wve ne0 longer stand aloine before!ebeclience. fie wh1o loves Christ most wilI serve
Goci. Vo tire joined to Christ by a living falitiî,Hu et

and hatve becoîîîe eue wvith hinm. 5. The strongest pica to draw men te faitx, is
ri. No %', w~hcn, God's Law lookis at uis, it sees

Christ rather thit us. Andi Ood, accepting
Christ, accepts us, "'ho are i-YL Christ. God
wvill not separate the sinnier an(l bis Saviour

(;. Cliuist's, I-leusebioid are net without law, but
unlder iaw to Christ." Christ gesus, as the

raies of i-is ilousehold, the saie lawv le Ulinself
obeyed-The Ten Coin mand ients.

7. The iawv that once condenined us is now our
jey and stndy. CJhrist's perfect obeclience is set to
our account, and i-fis Spirit daiiy bielps us, in our
hîoiiness anti obedience.

X. TiuE ArONE31EN'I.

1. The Atonement is the work of Christ for us.
2). XVe lad ail broken God's Law. The Lawv

says sin must be punisieci.
.3. Christ becanie mian that lie rnigb-lt show a

perfect obedience, and to sufier the punishiment
(lue te sin.

4. Tliese sin% we-re oirs-for Hie was witliout
sin.

5. Ued accepted Christ in our stead. fie showed
this by the statements of Bis Word ; and aise by
raising Christ frein the dead, and tak-ing i{1im to
giory.

6. Ged, having aceepteri Christ for us, lias tiius
pledgcd hirnsclf te accept ail who triîst Christ, and
net te punisli tli for their siîis-for that wvould
iýc tivzce puinishiig,

7. Christ, being our Creator, liad a riglît te
î,uffer for us without consulting us. XVc become
a, party te the transaction by accepting wbat is:
sllready done.

XI. REPENTANCE AND FAITI.

1. Repenta nce is turîiing back fri-ou Si. Ihere
is generally rnuch serre'v 'ith it. God's Spirit
teaclies us r'epentance.

'). Faith is belief. We learii what Christ said
and did, and believe 1dmi and trust hum.

3. Salvatien thîrougli faith taikes away al
hurnan menit. It is net throughl wliat %vc have
donc, but through wbat Christ lias donc. Our
eniy connection, therefore, witlî God's salvation, is
our connectien with Christ.

Chnvist's love. WhJere sinnors corne te know that
Christ already loves thein, they begin to love ii.
And wlbere this love is there, i. faith.

6. \Ve must net wvoit for faith as nmen wait for
rain ,but we must use faith, as men use breacl
wlien they ar.e liungry.

i. Ili aIl these tbings the Spirit is aur teaclier.

XII. ASSURtANCE.
1. Assurance is the certainty of faith. Faith

rcsts tipen Clîrist's werk and Christ's promises.
No etiier faith is reliable.

2. Such faith makes the believer joyful. The
l* ii-î and strengtheniri, of this àjyu fihi

"Assurance."
3. Joyful and rapturcus feelings inay net

al1vays îie assurance; it depends upon the founda-
tien of those feelings.

4. If they are huit on Christ's promises and
work they are crood. If they enly look at some-
tliiug we oui-selves have donc, or are doing, they
will fail.

5. Thougli salvation dees net depend upon hiav-
ing a streng assurance, yet it is a great loss net te
have it, and a Christian withiout it dees net glenify
Geci as a Christian should.

6. Assurance is a gift cf the Spiiit, wbich God
is -wiiiing te bestov upon every one cf Ris
ciîild reni.

AN EXPERIMENT IN BIBLE STUDY.

J have bccn making an experinient, and as it
lias proved a success, I venture te tell about it.
The experiment was aimed te excite among us n.
more general and more eamncst interest in Bible
study. To do this by nicans of writtcn examina-
tions, wvas mny plan. [n the public seheels, exain-
inations are a help in the study cf Geography and
Physies; will they net in the Sunday Sohool aise
be a lîclp in thc study ef the Biblel With this
in my mind, I chose last Spring, the Life cf Jesus,
for our study. i1 announced my purpese, prepared
an outline, harrneny of the Gospels, distributing
ferty copies for use in finmily wvorship, and private
rcading, preacheci every $ungda7r znmning cf th
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Summner on Jesus and the Gospels-reconiiriended'nob know 'as mnuhi, as wve thought we did. \Vo
IlLives of Christ " to be read, and -thus we en- have obseived that every candidate wvas a menier
voloped ourselves foi' the tiime ini the atmosphieîe of the Sunday SciLool; aîid miay frairly drav the
of Ris lufe. November, the tinie for tho venture inifereuîce, that wvitlî exceptions liere aîid there iii
camne on, tNVo papers were prepared, and the first a chiurch, the BIible-study of to-day is done in the
given out. Would the experiment succeed '1 As, Sunday Sohool!1 On Sunday aftei'noon miany good
the student in the laboratory ;vatches the cruciblo, churchi members sleep I
s0 waited I. IThe sugg estion of ail the above came froin En-

The respoîîse was hearty - The papers poured land, whiere our fellow Congregationali.-ts hiav
in; the oxaminations 'vere the tallc of the church systein of examinations in Religious Kn,,wledgc
for a tinie; and the announicement of the resuits; This Bible species of the Ohautauqua idea is under
wvas anxiously looked for. There, were tw,, the direction of the National Council of Congrega-
"lapers." Thie first was easy, and intended for tional Guilds, and embraces three general subjeets,

ail. H-ere are the first and last questions: Scripti, -e, llistory and Doctrine; Chrisdian Evi-
Firet L'xaia'itioi ii the Life of Jexi.s. 1. For whatl dence; Churchi History, 1 have copies of the

wvere the folloiving places noted: Nazarethî, Cana, Mount examination papers of last MkNarchi, but 1 cannot
of Olives, Gethseniane? 7. Write (a) four verses frorn
tho Sermon on the Moufflf; (b) foutr other sayings of speak as to the prevalcncy of the systemn. Ylere
Jestis; (c) the three last verses of MNItthewv's (iospe[. iii Canada a similar plan is being taken Up amen-

Forty caligraph. copies wvere given out, iii sealed the Presbyterians. 1 have before me a pamphlet
eavel-pes, to, be answered 'vitlîout opening the 'vhich is headed I'Higher Religious instruction.
Bible. Thirty answvers were receiveci in return. Examnination Sylla-bus for 1889." Here also there
Treachers'and scholars tried ; yourg and old wrote are the three general subjects, Biblical, Doctrinal,
-%vith bad wvriting and spelliing, and good ; there Hlfistorical, and an essay. This plan is new to
were young people's answvers neatly written; tliere them, but wvil1 no doubt widely prevail in a de-
wvere boys' answers illuminated withi blots ; writers nomination %vhiich lias alwvays been a Bible-reading
wvere in age, fronii onîe of threescore, and niany people. On account of tlis movement among
years a teaulher, to a little lad of eight, lately pro- tîjese twvo influential bodies, I amn the more for-
inoted frora the pi'imary class. AIl showecl an Iward to mention our littIe venture ; for ouglit not
earnest effort to do the best, and the answerinn' we too, ivho also have been a Bible-reading people,
wvas gooci, very good. follow as a denomination, in the steps of our

The Second Paper wvas intended for senior bretlîren of the Westminster Confession, and our
scholars ; and the open Bible wvas available for this. brethiren across the sea ? 1 wvould be glad to aid
Or.ly eight answvers 'vere given in, but these wvere in carryingy out such an idea.
of a very high order. iEvery wvriter Ilit the centre, Paris. J. K. UNswoRTuI.
and one scored a Ilbull's oye "; for all were in the
9zimies, and one young woman made the round 0, CfflLD 0F SO1ROXV.
hundred. As samples, hiere are the tirst two 0 chiîd of sorrowv, look above,
questions: 1. Give the purpose and main idea of 'Uhese dark, dark days will enid,

eachof he (ospls.2. <ivea pge-setc ofAbove thee reigas the God of love,eachof he ,ropel. '). Gve pae-setc ofBelievc-R-e peace will send.
Jesus, oit.hor as the physiciax or as the preacher. l antytobe ot in

Tfhe prizos for first and second places in each pa- ilThe truc l'hysician-He ;
per, wvi11 be givea at our Sunday Sehool, gatlîoring' Without -1im vain all med'cines are

next âlondy. ZDAs seed, if nt, rain be.
nextblloday.Or art thon lonely ! Weary one,

We have corne out of this imrîessed wvith Thy God ie ever near ;
several things. WTe have thLe conviction stronger, WVhetlier amid the city's crowds

ZD Or in a desert drear.
that to know Jesus wve must know about Him: Then cheer thee, tried one; look above,
His life is the study of studios for Ris dis- For bright, glad days wili corne;
ciples ; and the Gospels are the books of the Book Sure sorrow, pain and lonelinesa

of Books. We have the impression that we do SalfeorHvn' hhme!R. N. o.
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A PRACTICAL ANS WER TO THE QTUES-
TION.

Our banc as a. church, during the past twenty or
thirty years, bas been our selfishriess. We have
niot kept in the fore? ront as our miotta, IlThe
people for Christ."' Our pastors have workcd for
their churcb to a handful of people; they have
givea labor, talent and time, that bclonged ta
cominunities; consequently they lived upon their
oîva vitality, and consumed it; then they mourned'
their fewaess. We have had aniongst us a policy
ot repression. The work of the Lord though. the
gcrandest message given to a body o? mca to de-'
liver, has been repressed. Both nica aad clîurcher.
have been cruslied by this method. The only
policy fo- us to adopt is anc o? steady indomitable
aggression. It is "ldo or die." Then ]et us do.
}iowv? W\e wilbegia at aur owa churches, and
preach out. Iastead of pastors continîng tlîeir

labors~~ totercn gations, let each one go out-
side and formi a constituency anionest the people.
Wc have noV a paper ia every home la the land
to represent our ideas. We do not seemn to
have cnough stir about us to conimahd a place in
the great dailies and weeklies. Vie have churches
empty and rotting, ail over the country, to, pro-
claini aur characteristie popularity. We are nat
niuch thouglht o?. Caniada lias nat seca for many
a day the best side of Congregationaîisui.

XVe %viil be our o'vn propagandists. Withi that
best of ail instrumientalities, the living voice, we
ivili proclam ourselves in pulpit and platform.
Let each minister malice his pulpit and pastoral
work as strong as enrnest work caix make it. Thea
lic can look out on the broad field and sec if lie
can finci a place to declare the great, priinciples of
political and religious liberty. John W2eslcy found
siuch a place for his voice. Charles Kingsley, be-
Craannig at Evcrsley, let the world hear bis idepts.
la te lecture field, J. B. Silcox popularizcd Con-
gregationalisin iii Manitoba; and wvc ail kano%
îvhat Dr. WIfiId lias done for Aniglo-Tsrael. In a
similar way 've can popularize our ideas. -%We caa
feed the people 'vitlh theni, build them up ini them,
and wvhen t'lie awvakeninf' cornes reap the harvest.

For the tinie-being, we must bie more interested
in a conscientious performance af our duty ta, ail

men than in iinuniediate success. None of us could
go about coaxing people into our churcli either by
argument or plausible flattery. We are not mean
enougli for tliat.

But we wvant the people to knioi that there is
such a thiag as the supreinaey of Christ ia the
chlurcli and in the individual. That through the
exaltation of Christ our manhood is developed,
and divisions impossible. That, in 1-m there is
liberty of conscienice and unfettered communion.
YVou may look in vain for a body of Chriistian
people committed to this as a defiaite 'vork.
Show me that denoinination, andi I ivili go with
theni; "Ive wvill ail say this scheme is neither vis.
ioiîary nor impracticable. Ia a narrowv sense it
is not. The people are more than half with us
already. If we liad a better naine thousands
would be with us. The future belongs to our pria-
ciples, whatcver nine mûay be taoked on to thern.
We have the ame and the principles, wvhy not
have the fruit?

Wiarton. C. E. B3 OLTON.

LETTER FROM MR. McINTOSH.

:DEÀAR Si,-1 ara sorry to, sec that Mr. Gold-
b,,.g lias rushed into print to air his fancied griev-
ance against our Superintendent; and 1 shall bc
surprised if the brethrea in the WVest attach aay
importance to his letter.

It wvas my privilege to, spcnd a few days ia
Brooklyn, at the meetings of the Union, in July
last, and to sec something ocf the circumstances
'vhich, led ta the advice bcing given thiat the grant
be not, made. A glance at Mr. Goldberg>,,s letter
wvill show wvhat the trouble is, whiere lie refers to,
cccoming out to, the back woods of Nova Scotia,
aîter having enjoyed the Ilmany advantages and
privileges,>' of former years, and his uanvillingness
to Ilmetaniorphose himiself inta a Nova Scotia
fisherman," and Ilinstead of giving, has La receive
advice froni them." So far as I could leara, that
is indicative of his whole attitude siace his arrivai,
in Nova Scotia. The people of Brooklyn are flot
such as are fouad ila lbacki-voods." Their homes
give evidence of culture and taste. Many of the
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elderiy and iniddle-aged people are persons of large
experienceand varied information, having travelled
ever the greater part of the world. The young

p lpe, of whiciî tiiere is a splendid congregation,
are such as would be a credit to any of our town
or city churches. 1 oniy wish 1l could transplant
tiieni to, Yarmouth; I would be more hopeful of
our~ future hiere. To tel! such people that they
kno'v nothing, tliat they are 1f ty years behind the
tintes, is, apart from being unfounded, an evidence
of a iack of that, comme» sense which even more
than a knowledge of Hebrew-desirable though
that be-is essentiai to success in the pastorate of
cîjurches. We are ia need of men, the need is
urgent, our churches are suffering, from the scar-
city of laborers. It is not likely that wve would
allow any that we could do anith/ing with, to leave
us if we could help it. Mr. Hall ouglit to be
supported in his efforts to save our churches front
being victimized by adventurers and incapables,
as too many of tiîenu have been in the past. I do
net say that Mr. Goldberg-. is either ait adventurer
or an incapable, 1 do net think lie is; but he is,
as yet, utterly unsuitable for any of our churches
with which 1 arn acquainted. 1 arn sorry to have
to write thus of any man, Much more so, of one
who is a stranger ameng us, but Mr. Goldberr
ouglit not te, force us to do it.

1 arn, yours etc.,
W. 7NICINTOS1.

Yarmouth, Jan. 2nd, 1800.

TH{E BIBLE IN THlE SCIIOOLS.

My DEAn SIi,-Tlie Bible bas only te be re'in-
staed in the sohools. It should ixever have bec»
put eut of the sehools.

1 have been quite exercised ever "lThe Bible in
the Seliools." 1 think if IlE. B."' knew a little of
the precieus Bible lie seerns te .want eut of the
sohools, lie could net wvrite se. Ne other book can
take the place of the Bible. As an instructor, it
teaches the whole duty of mn. .1o other book'
can teach true etiquette lilze the Bible. And ne
better spelling-book can be liad for sdheols. 1
know ef nothing that wvill darnage the State
quieker, or send it inte the dark and bloocly ages,
as to banislh the Bible freon tue schools. I think
the Catholics are the most blindeci and rnost unfit,

to corne into any fine ceuntry, and, as soon as they
feel theniselves somewhat estabiished, to try te,
take the wiîoie.

1 did flot know there were se many kinds of
bibles as IlE. B." speaks of. I kno'v of but two
-that is the Protestant Bible and the Oatholic
Bible. I wvisiî IlE. B." would read the Bible for
hirnsel. H1e wvould find that God does command
His precieus word te be rend, not only in the
Chuircl, but aise in public asseniblies, and te be
read tee, se that ail can understand it. Neclt only
big- people, but their iittle ones tee. 1 arn afraid
you %vill be tired of rny poor letter. But I feel
that the blessed Bible should be in every sehool,
and in every family home. 1 liad ne idea, there
were se many passages in the Bible about its read-
ing: "lWlerewithal shall a yeung n cleanse
bis way'? By taking liced thereto accerding te
thy wvord." <1Search the Seriptures."

1 have been, and arn very poorly. Titis letter
was written ia bed, or on the lounge.

With Christian love, I ain yoiurs.

car %tomp.

ALL H1E KÇNEXV.*

tur .1OlUN 1M3BERTON, AUTIlOR OF " IELEN'S
BABIES," ETC.

CHIArýTER IV.

The chu rdl atwhiclî Deacon Qu ickset worshipped
%vas net large, nor wvas it ever wrell filled wvhen
prayer and experience were the only attractions.
When Sain Kimper entered, however, the place
seemied se immense and the throng se great that
nething but the bulk of the deacon, Nvhich had been
prudently placed iu the rear of the new convert,
kept him frorn turning about and escaping into the
darkness. Even when. placed in a seat the enter
end of whidh Nvas eccupied by the deacon, the
f rightened man cast his eyes appealingly towards
his keeper,-for sucli was the relation lie felt the
deacon bore towards hilm. Finally lie slipped slowvly
alongD-tîe seat and whispered,-

Deacen, 1 can't speak ; I can't think of a wvord
te say. Iles a sharne te have a fellow like mie
taîkin' te good church-members about what they
knowv more about than 1iv~

*From Lippincote's Maqazine, Philadelphia. $3 a year.
Lippincett &» Ce., Philadelplhia
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Il'You'll haVe to acknoNvledge Huim before men,
Sainuel, if you, except Him to acknowledge you.11

"WelI, 1 liain't any objections to owVfifl' up to
ev"rybodylIkiîow. Didin't I tell you an> the judge?
Didni't I tell Naxi and the children? 1 ain't sr-en
anybodly else yet, or I'd have told them too. But
.1 can't say notlîin' to a crowd like this; 1 don't
r.now liow.>'

"H1-c'11 give you wvords, Samnuel, if you've got
the righit hecart in you."

'Is that a dead-sure thing'l"
~Certainly."

Further argument and protest were ended by
the formai opening of the mieeting,. It appeared
to the deacon that the iirst hynmn wvas sunga with
more sound and spirit than usual, and on looking
around hie saw the cause: it wvas literally a Ilpacked
house-the first one the 'dîurchi had ever known
on a prayer-mneeting igh-t. The deacon irumedi-

teyethsovo oie out a littie more, for hie
feit personally complimiented by the large attend-
ance. H1e had told a nuinber of persons of Sani 's
conversion and of his owvn intention to, have the
itian ",put himself on record " before a number of
witniesses; evidently, this word had gone about
and caused the great gathering.

Prayers, hiymnns, and short speeches and con-
fessions succeeded one another for a littie while,
and the deacon, glancing, aside frequently, saw bis
charge look more and more uncomfortable, hielpless,
and insignificant as the exercises continued. TIhis
,%vould not do ; should the fellow heccne thoroughily
frightened, lie inighit not be able to say anything;
this would be disappointing to the assemblage, and
somevlat huniiliating to hini who liad announ-ced
the special attraction of the evening. Saiii's
opportunity imust corne at once; lie, the deacon,
dfid not doubt that his owvn long experience in
introducing people to the public in bis capacity of
chairmian of the local lecture cotnmittee 'vould,
enable hirn to present Sain in a inanner whichi
would strengthen the weak knees and lift up the
feeble lieart.

IlBrethren," said the deacon, arisin'g during the
closing- cadence of a hyinn, "ltle consolations of
our blezssed religion oftenl reach a man iii niost
unexpected ways, and we have amion- us to.night
a living ex:aniple of it. Oxie of our fellowv-citîzens
who lef t us, against bis will, 1. may say, about two
ycars ago, found the pearl of great price in the
cefl of a prison. Hie bias corne bien. to-iglit to
testify to the hope that is within, lini. He feels
that lie is weak and hialting of speechi, but, blessed
be the spirit of our Master, that inakes ail of us
brothers, it does îîot take eloquence or superfluity
of ivorcls to let out anything that the hecart is full
of. I ask the attention and synipatliy of ail present
for our brother Sainuel Rýinîiper.»

As the deacon sat down lie put lus powerful armi

under the shoulder of bis companion, and Sain
Kimper found hiniself upion lus feet. The f rigliten-
ed inan looked clowvn at the cuslîion of the seat iii
fi-ont of Iimii; tlien lie tried to look around, but
thiere w~as so miuch liard euviosity in eacli face upon
wlîich bis eyes fell tlîat lie speedily looked down
again an(l leaned hepavily upon the back of the
bencli upon îvhicli lus hiands rested. Finally ha
cleared bis tlîroat and said,-

"Ladies an' gentlemien, I've been iii State prison
nearly two years. 1 dcserved it. Lots of folks
spoke kind to mie before 1 wvent ; somne of em i's
liere to.nigéht, an' 1 tbank 'emi for what they doue.
A good miany of 'emn talked religion to me, but
the more tlîey talked the less I understood 'eus.
1 guess 'twas my fauît ; 1 neyer liad uuîuch -head-
piece, wvhile some of thiem lîad. But whlen I ivas
in the prison a man couse along that t-alked to nie
about Jesus like I never was talked ta before.
Soniehow I could understand what lie ivas drivin'
at. 11e made nie feel tlîat I l ad a friend tîxat 1
ivould foller, even if 1 didn't keep np witlî him al
the ti'hie, owin' to thingýks irr the road that 1 hadn't
kno-wNed about. 11Ie told nie if I'd b'lieve in Jesus
as 1 b'lîeved in Andrewv Jackson, I>d pull througlî
in the course of tixne. I've been tryin' to, do it,
an' wlîile 1 was in tlîe jail 1 got lots of. new idees
of howv 1 ort to bebave Tnyself, ail froni a littie
book that mian left mne. that didn't have nothin' in
it but .Tesus' own words. Pluî a-goin' to keep on
at it, an' if I can't live that way l'un going to die
a-tryin'. 1 b'ieve tîat's aîl 've got to say, ladies
and Ientleineni."

Tiiere wvas an awkward silence for a nmoment
after Samn sat down. The ministur ini charge of
the meeting said afterwards that the reuîîarks were
not exactly what lie liad expeeted, and hie did uuot
know, at, such short notice, how to answer thein.
Suddenly a byinn wvas started by a voice wvhich
every oaa knewv, thoughi they seldoun heard it in

pae-îîîeeting. It belonged to Judge Prency's
wie vifor years hiad beeui the xninstay of every

musical entertaininent -which hiad been dependent
i upon local talent. The bynia bega,-

Amui 1 a soldier of the cross,

and the assemîblage sang it with great force and
spirit. Tie meeting was closed soon afterNvards;
and as Sain, iii spite of an occasionalikind greeting,
'vas endeavoriing to, escape fromn the liard stare of
curîous eyes, Mrlis Judge Prency, -wbo ivas tlue luand-
soniest and niost distinguislied wvoman in tlhe
villag'e, stopped hins, grasped his hand, and saitd,-

"Mr. Kimper, you gave thie inost sensibile speech
I ever lucard iii an experieiice-meeting, l'un goingr
to believe in yon thorougbly.-"

Deacon Quick-set, who -%vas closely following bis
ne'v charge, listened wvitlu fixed countenance to the
lady's renmark. lie followed Sain f romn the ohu-ch,
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snatcbied lîjîni away froii the 'vife wvho liad joiîîed I 11S'posin' i1 was to do thiat about ev'rythin':
him, and satid- then wlien Judge Prcncy, wvho's a square manî an'

"Sanmuel, that experience of yours rather dis a grood d2aI sniarter than 1 be, talks politics to me,
apponte me It~vnn'tail her. Tereiva I1 ouglit to be a IRepublicani instead of a Jackson

sorneting left out,-a good deal left out." îDernocrat."
IlI guess flot, deacoîî. 1 said ail 1i knowed" o" said the deacon, sharply, for lie ivas a
"9Then you oughit to kriow ax good deal more. jJackson Deniocrat hiniself. l'lIl have to talk

You've only got at the beginniing of tbings. Lq m uore to you about this, Samuel. ~odngî.
churcli 'Il take you into menubership if you don't "Good nighlt, clcacoii."
believe more than thiat." "Ile knows inore'n you do about religion,'* said

bc Afaybe l'Il knoiv ±r in the course of tirne, Mrs Kimiper, wvio biad follovcd closely behind, and
deacon, if 1 keep on a-Iearniin'." i"ho re.joined lier liusband as soon as the cleacon

IlMaybe you îvii,-if you do keep on. But (leparted.
you didn't say anything about your hope of sal- ci1-le oughit to, seein' bis head-piece an' chances;
vation, nor tbe atonenient, nior your being nothing anl' yet I've hieerd somne pooty liard things said
through your oîvn strength." about hiim."

Ie couldn't say it if I didn't know about it,1" Wh"Ien the couple reached bomne, Sain looked at
Sain replied, "Ail iny troubles an' wrong.doin's the long heap of straîv and rags on Nvhich bhis
have corne of not living' rigbit: so righlt livin' is cbildren should have been sleeping, but îvbich ivas
ail I've liad tinie to thinik about an' study up." 'vithout occupant except the baby. Then, by the

"lYou need to think about dying as 'veli as lighit of the coals stili remainingy in the fireplace,
living," said the deacon. lie looked throughi sorne leaves of the littie book

49 e that took care of another thief that 'vas îvbicbi the prison-visitor hiad given hlir. \Vben he
dyin' '1l take care of mne if J -et in that fix, I arose froni the floor hie said to himiself,-
zguess, if I ballg on to iîn tighit." li stick to Himn yet, dencon or no deaco,-

"Not unless you hang on in the rigbit -îvty," stick to Humi as if He ivas Aîidrew Jackson."
said the deacon. ccYoù înust believe îvhat ail
Christians believe, if you ivant to lie saved. You ClluIII'T V.

don't feel lihat you'rc prcpared to die, do you '" Sani Kiniper speît several days ina looking about
"i felt it a good iany tiniies, deacoîi, 'vhen I was. bis native to'vn for îvork. lie founid many

in tlîat jaii - an' somietimies I liaîf wishied 1 could synpathcetic assurances, sonie promises, and no
dlie riglit away.- I 'ork at aIl. Everybody explainced to everybody

"Pshaw 1" nîuttered the deacon. IIYou clon't else that they wvere sorry for the pour wretcli, bu;t
understand. You're groping in darkness. You they cuuldn't afford to bave a jail-bird around.
don't understand." Meanwvhile, SanVs stock of înoney, accuniulated

"That's so, deacon, if you mean 1 don't under- by overwvork in the State prison, aîîd augmented
stand îvbnc you're cîrivin' at." by Judge Prency's present, "'as runningç loîv. Hie

"Don't you feel Christ in you the hope of gI ory?"; kept bis faniily expenises as lo'v as possible, buying
"don'f. kniov îvat yon mnen, deacon."« only thle plainest of focd-înnterial, n hesitatinC

ccDon't you feel that a sacrifice buas hîeen made 1long to break a bill, thoughi it 'vere only of tbe
to atone for your sins? 1 deriomination of one dollar. N-'ýevertlieless the

"cI can't followv you, deacon." little îvad of paper nmoney iii bis poeket grew
III thought not. You haven't got things righi tiebytnerolstuci

at ail. You liaven't been coniverted: thaýt's v'hat's I is effort to save the little lie had in his
the matter îvith yoII." possession ivere not assisted by bis family. lus

"Do you inean, deacon," said Sain, atter a wife, thanks and perhaps blanie to the 'vifely sense
momnent, ilthat îvhat l'ni believin' abou~t Jesus is of dependence upon lier liusband, hiad fallen back
ail îvroug, an' there ain't nothin' in it?"uo iietrl after 'vhat lie hiad said about

"Why, no ; 1l can't say that," the deacon replied, i s intention as to the future of the faîîîily, and
"but-but you've begun wvrong end flrst. 'What she uiot on]y accepted bis assurances as bearing

a sinner needs niost of ail iscto knoîv about bis upon the miaterial requirenients of several mouths
biereafter." froin day to day, but shie also built sonie air-casties

It'ls what's goin' on nowv, froui dlay to day, îvhich he was under the unpleasant necessity of
tlîat weighbs hardcst on me, deacon. There's notluin' knocking dowîî. Tlîe pour woiîan 'vas xuot to
about dyin'; leastways, you'd thînk so if you wvas blanue. She neyer had seen a ten-dollar bill since
built like me, an' feit like I have to feel soiietiirnes." the day of ber marriage, wivxen, in a spasni of

"You're ail wrong," said the deacon. -4If you drunken enthusiasm, bier hiusband gave a ten-dollar
canIt understancl these things for yourSelf, you Treasury note to the clercyinwoofiitdo
ought to take the word of wiser mnen for it' thuat joyous occasion
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One eveniîag Sain took bis sinali change froi
his pocket to give his son Tom money enoughi to.
buy a hiaif-bushel of corn-meal in the village. AsI
lie Iield a few pieces of silver in one band, touch-
ing themi rapidly with the foretinger of the other,
bis son Tom exclainied,-

IlYou're just overloaded wvith mioney, old mn!1
Say) gri' nie a quarter to go to the bail-,gane with?
l'ni ia trainin', kiud o' like, an' 1 ain't afraid to
say that mnebbe l'Il turu out a first-class pitchier,
one of these days."

"Tom'>l said the father, trying to straigliten
his feeble frarne, as his eyes brigbitened a littie,
"&I wisb I could: I'd like you to go into any-
thing that make muscle. But I can't afford it.
You know I'mn not workin' yet, ana' until I do 'vork
the only hope of tiais family is in the little bit of
money I>ve got in niy pocket.*"

IlWell"» said Ton), thrustiaag out his lower Hip'
sloucbiaag across the room, and returning' again,
cgI don't think a quarter's enough to trouble any-
body's mind about what 'Il happen to bis farnily
afterwards. I>ve heard a good deal froan aother
about you bein' converted, and changin' iuto
a different sort of a anan, but I don't think
much of any kind of converted dad that don'c care
enough for his boy to give hlim a quarter to go to
a bail-gaine."

"'?od before fun, Tom," said the father, re-
solitely closing bis baud tapon sucla remaîning
silver as he liad, and then tbrusting the listf ul iuto
bis pocket,-" food before fun. Bail isn't business
to this fnaily just now, an' nioney aneans business
ev'ry turne. When I was away an' couldn't belp
it, things rnebbe, didu't go as they ort to have
gone, but novi that Cm back again there sban't
be any trouble if 1 know liow to stand in the -way
of it."

This expression of principle and opinion did
not seem to favorably irnpress the eldest mnale
niember of the second generation. Master Toua
tbrust out bis lower lip again, glared at bis fatlaer,
took lus biat, and abruptly departed. Tlaere wvas
no dinner at the IKianper table that day, except
for snob mexnbers of the farnily as could endure
slices of cold boiled pork witb very littie lean to
it. Late in the afterraoon, liowever, Tom returned,
with an air of bravado. iîadulged la a nuînber of
reaniniscences of the balgaî,and at last asked
why supperw~as not ready.

"lTom"I asked the fat lier, Ilwhy didn't you corne
back to-day with what 1 gave you moaîey to buy V'

"Wel, said the young man d CpDgbs po
deeply into a mixture of hasty-puddling', iiilk and
molasse, I met some of the boys on the street,
an" they told me about the gaine, an' it seemied to
mie that I wouldn't «pear balf a man to 'ema ifI
didn't go 'long, so I made np my mind that yen
au' the another would get along some way, an' 1

wvent auyhow. Froua whnt's in front o' me, 1
guess you got aloug, didn't you VI

"Tom," said the fatiier, leaving his seat at the
table and going arouîad to bis soni's chair, on tbe
top bar of wvhiclî lie leaned-I« Tom, of course we
got along; there'll be soînethin' to eat liere ev'ry
day just as long as 1 have any mney or can get
aaîy work. But, Tom, you're pretty iveli groivn
up auowv; you're alinost a mnan; I s'pose the fellers
in town think you arc a nman, don't, they? An'>
you think you're one yourself, too, don't you 1'

The young man's face briglitened, and he en-
gulfed several spoonf uls of thae evenincr aeal before
lie rept-ied.-

"Well, 1 guess I nai sonaebody, now'days. The
tiane you 'vas iii jail I thought the faniily bad a
migbty slim chance o' countin'; but I tumbled
iîîto base hall, an' 1 was pretty streug lu my
anius, an> pretty spry on my feet, an' little by littie
I kiud o> caine to give the family a. standin'."

"I1 s'pose tlaat's al] rigbt," said the father;
"but I ivaut you to understan' one tbing, an'
understan' it so plain that you can't ever niake,
aîay nuistake about it afterwaa'ds. When I put
any aaaoney into your bauds to be used for any-
tlain', it don't matter wvhat, you must spend it for
that, or you mnust get an awful tbrashiu' wvben
you corne back home agalin. Do you understan'
nie?"

The fceding miotions of the eldest male of the
Kýiîaîper collection of children stopped for au
instant, aîîd Master Tom leered at bis father as
he said-

"Wlo's goin' to gîve the thrashia> ?"
"I arn, Tom-your father is-an' don't nmake

any niistake about it. IIe'h1 doit good and browvu,
too, if lae's to die nsed up right away afterwards.
Thais family is goin' to be deceut froua tiis time
oaa; thiere aiu't to be no more thieves in it, an'
any member of it thant tries to maae it diff're-nt is

gi'to feel se bnci that lieh1 Nvish be'd neyer been
born. Do yen uaaderstan' I Don't go to thinkin'
L'an ugly ; l'au only taîkin' sense»

The cub of the family looked upîvard at his
fatlier frona the corners of bis eyes, and then he
clincbied bis fists and turned sliglîtly li the chair.
Before lie coulci do more bis parent bad huan by
both sboulders, liaci shaken him out of the chair,
thrown hlm upon the floor, and %vas restiug upon
bin with both kuees.

"Toim," said Sai to lais astonisbed sean, Ilyou
was the ii-st boy 1 ever lIaci, anad I'd give aîvay
îny riglat baud rather than bave any real harin
conue to you, but you've got to mind nie now, and
you've get te do it until you're of Euge, an' if you
don't promise to do ut now, riglît straight along,
froi tlais tinie forth, l'Il give you the th1-rashîn>
nowv. Tiantain't ail, cither; yon've grotto be man
euough to stand by your dad an' say somethin'
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to, the fellers, an' explain that yoi're goin' to Larry Righigetty. Larry was a shooniaker. Sama
stop hein' a town loafer, an' are goin' into decent had wvorked at shoernaking while hoe was in State
ivays.;) prison. He feit, aithougli Larry might have been

TPom 'vas so astonished by this deinonstration of offended at the imputation, that thore oughit to be
spirit that lie made ail the desired promnises at ia fellow-feeling between thern; so lie ventured
once, and wvas released. into the shop. Larry wvas Sitting at his benclh

But Tom wvas not the only juvonilo menuber of with a lady's shoe in one hand and wvith his head
the farnily wlho wvas in need of reformation. ieaning against the wail of the rooni. Froin the
Mary, littie Mary, nôt far heyond twelve years of stertorous noise wvhich escaped lus nostrils it wvas
age, deni anded nioney to replenish hier own wvard- quite evident that hie was asleep, anci an odor
robe. wvhich filled the rooin left the visitor in no doubt

IlMary," said hier father, Ilwe're poor; wve can't as to the nature of the opiate wvhich hiad induced
afford t'anoy fixini's. This ain't very cold weather. Larry's niid-day nap.
You've good enougli ciothes on you to keep IlYou seern to be takin' business very easy, MIr.
you warm ; what d'you want o' soniethin' else?*' 1liigetty," said Samn, with an apoiogetic air, as

"What do I want o' somethin' else 1' echoed ho closed the door behinid hixu, and Larry awvoke.
t'e child, going to the door and tossing an imnita IlPay must be gettin' betterV?
tion doll into the ash-heap; Il vhy, 1 want botter, Bettor T' said Larry, rubbing his oyes. I
clothes, so «t the fellers about towvn 'i1 pay som)e don't wvant it to be any botlter tlîan it is now.
'tention to mie, like tlîey do te sister Jane." Besides, people's comn' in ail the turne faster than

The sliight, bent forin of the father straightened I can 'tend to 'em; ev'rybody wvants his work doue
up as hoe asked quicky- first an' is willin' &Vû pay extra price to gret it.

"Doos the fellers arouuid towu, pay attention to Better, is it?ý Well, yes; I should, Say that no
your sister Janie î' 1 such luck liad struck shoomakers iii this town in a.

"Why, of course they do," said littie Mary, long whiile."
entirely unable to, translate the gaze which lier "You haven't haif finishied wvhat you're on now,
father bent upen hier. "lJane nover gets through Larry,"said Sain, taking the shoe fronu the cobbler's
hier work at the hotel before there's a lot o' fellers hand and lookingy at it.
hangia' 'round the door an' Nvantin' to, see ber, an' "Tlat isn't ail of it" said the cohbler, wvith a,
takin' hier out to get ice-cream, or sody-water, or maudlin wvink at lis visiter. IlI don't kuow whien
to go to the circus if there's one in town, or to, go lIl have it finished, if I keep on Lelin' as 1 do
the drarnatie represontation.-that's wvhat they now. It's pretty toughl, too, bekase that shoe
cail it on the bis-if there happons to be one in belongs to Mrs. Judge Prency, an' she's comin'
the village tbat nigbht." 'for it this afternoon; but P'm that sleepy that

"Wie,"sad Sin tunig to bis hielpieet, -" Larry's head gentiy souglit the wvall
fiwhat 'vages doos Jane -eV' again.

'Si.x dollars a month," said the wvife. "An' a very good woman she is, Larry. Brace
"Doos she brin" any of it home? Doos the Iup, îny boy, why don't yeu, an' finish your

family got the good of any of it '" work V"
IlNtone cent," said Mrs. Kimiper, wvith a piti- "lEh? Say ' brace up' to somebody that's flot

fui 'vhine. "lSlue says she lias to wvear decent got anytliin' in Iixu to brace Iim dowvn. She kin
clothes at the Ixotel or they won't keep lier there wait for her shoo while l'in hiavin' nuy aise an' for-
any niore." tettini' ail about -%vork."

Sain Kimper stayed awake ail that niglit, ai- IlWhen did you promise the shoe to lier?' asked
though Ilis unanners to luis family next nuorning Samn.
were those of a staid and respectable citizen who "Oh, somo timae thîs afternoen," said Larry,
had nothing upon his mind but the ordinary duties "lan' she hasn'tcone in he-e yet. Sufficient unto
of the day. the day is the evit thereof, ye know the Good

Neverthel.ss ho wvas out and about soon after Book says, Sain. Maybe she won't corne in Vill
breakfast, and. ho wvandered throughi every street te-morrow ; she's a busy wveman; nobody knows
of th2 village in wluich any business was being where she's goin' or wvhat she's domn throughout
done. Again and again hoe asked for work, and the day, an', Vo tell ye the truth, J thiought Vo
as oftea the offer wvas rofused, or declined, or rele- nuyself J'd shut up tue sixop ail' go home, so if she
gated into the uncertain future for a decision. caine there'd not bo anybody left bore to tell a loie
The surplus in his pocket had grown lamentabiy about it."
sinail. A.s hoe nmade bis way homeward ia a phy- Il"Well, Larry, woulda't it do just as %veII if
sicai and montai condition which made it impossible there wvas soniebody here Vo tell the truth about
for him either to argue to hiinself or to express a Lt T'
sense of hope Vo any extent, hoe passed the shop of "8Oh , there, nowv, Saii," said the shoemaker,
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rallying hirnself for an instant ; Iltiey tould tue 1 tion, for she sat wvitiî an eatirely satisfled and
that you was converted iii jail, an' that sounds al cheerf ul air, wvith lier shoukiers against the back
%DOOd deal like it. Now, Samn, l wvant to tell ye if .of the chair, as if it wcre a real pleasure to rest
ye want to argy on the subject of the truth, or- against sornething wvhile lier chiecks flushed, prob-
any other of the moral sintinients, with any man abiy froin the exertion of a rapid walk froni soute
whatsoever, ye don't want to corne to a shoeinaker's othier portion of the town. Like any other
shop an' find a fellow -who's just liad tlirce drinks wvoman of good lîcalth, good dharacter, and good
at sowrebody else's expinse. Now go 'way; corne prinutipies. shie was at pleasing object to look upon,
round liere to-niiorrowv wvhen I'm sober, an' S'il and the éx-convict Iooke à at lier as often as lie
own up to everything you say, no matter wvlat it dared, wvitli undisguised and respectful admira-
is." tioni. But suddenly the uplifting of lus eyes wvas

"iThiat won't get Mrs. Preney lier slioes," said; stopped by a remuark front the lady, as she said-
Saîîu. "lGo home an' go to bcd, an' let me finishl 1- am-Mr. Kimiper, I've heard sonie remarks
that shoe in your hand, an' if shc cornes liere it'l about your speech at the experience-meeting the
be ready for lier, an' if site don't yeu won't have ether night. You know 1 was thiere myself ; yen
aniytlhing on your conscience--not se far as shîe's remnember 1 spokce to you as you carne eut V
concerned." IlMrs Prency, I kiiow it; an' that isn't ail] ; VII.

The celibler took possession of hirnself Nvith a tremember it just as long ns 1 live. r'd Tather
tremendous effort, and looked sliarply from, his bave been thc dyin' thief on the cross than said
bleared eyes for an instant as lie said- wvhat I said in that churcli that niglit, but I wvas

"An' wliat dIo you know about shiocmakin' ?" alskcd to do it, an' the more 1 thougît about it
"As much as twve ycars in State prison could tlie more 1 tliouglit 1 couidn't say no. But 1 didn't

learu. me, Larry ; thougli 1 don't think you need kniow whiat cisc to say."
te have asked une." IlYou did quite rig lit, Mr. ICimper - yon. spoke

"It's ail riftlit, me boy ; I take it back ; an' if likze a real truc, honcst rnan. If it's any cinufort
ever I'm sent to State prison meseif yeu may ask to know it, I can tell yeu that my husband, thc
it of me ten tirnes over; tiat's the Bible rule, 1 judge, thinks as I do. I told him what you said,-
belave. Now l'Il go borne to my wvife an' farn'iy, 1 rerncrnbercd it ail, word for wvord,-and lic said
an' if yeu cheose to flnisli that shoe an' stay licre to ni,-these are exactly lis words,-' I believe
until Mrs. Judgc Prency cornes in to get it, why, tliat is an honest man, and that lie is going to
yeu're quite 'velcorne to do the work an' keep the reinain an honcst man."
pay ; 1 tould lier flfty cints." .Sani lient over the shoc a littie closci', and said,

Sai begau work upoix the bit of repairing in a faint, voice, as if lie wvere talking to hinuef,-
wbieh lie liad taken f ront the sliocmaker's hands, IlWhat Judgc Prency says about hurnan natur'
and, aithougli it wvas not of the routine nature ort to be truc. If therc's any other man in this
which ail of lis jail-work liad placcd in lis hands, county tbat's liad rnore opportunities of knowvin'
)tc kncîv enougli of tlic requirements of an ordi- aIl about it, I don't know wvho lie cati lc."
nary shoe to dIo wliat wvas nccssary. XVhilc lie There was sfic ice for a moment or two. Sain
wvas working, thc room suddenly darkcned, and quickencd bis lal.ors upon thc slioe, and the ladly
as lie loeked up lie sawv~Ys Judge Prency lient lier gaze close]y uponi the slioernaker. At
hierseif. 1 iast she said,-

IlWliy, it's Mr. Kimper! Are you working IlMr. Kiimper, don't mistake the ineaning of
licre T' vlat, I arn going te ask you. I arn a member of

"Only to finish a job that wns pronuiscd for the cliurcli, myscîf, and I have as liearty an intercst
this aftcrnoon, Mrs. Prcncy." in you and syinpatliy for you as the best friend

Wliere's Larry V" you have. But 1 want to ask yeu one tliing,
fe feit vcry badiy," said Sam, "lan' le wvanted unerely eut of curiosity. Has any one questioed

te go home, aui' 1 promised to finish his Nvork for you, since, about wvlat You said that evening '
liim. I believe tluis is your job, ma'am ?" said ".Nobody but fleacon Quickset, na'am."
lue, liolding, the sluoc in tlic air for an instant. "Ah? Peacon Quickset 1, Did lie say anything

Yez," snid the Judgesw~ifc. lI wîllsit down tliat annoyed yen in any -%vay ?
for a moment, if you ilih allow nie, wile you IlI can't say that lie did, mua'am ; tiîougli lie
finish it." kind e' filhid my mind witli doubts an' gave me

"Oertainly, na'am," said Sam, plying the needie a sort o' a slecpless evenin'."
and awl vigorously. D'e looked up only for a lIni vcry sorry for that. Tliere's some oe
second at a time durîng the next few moments, else whlo rnay trouble yen soniewliat, and l'rn sorry
but wliat lie sawv impresscd himi vcry favorably. to say that if lie dees I shal lie te blaine for it.
Mrs. Prency 'was net a young womrn, but appa- Hie is a yeungl iawyer. lEs naine is Reynolds
rentiy she lad a clear conscience and a geod diges- Bartram."
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I know hini, nia'ani; at least, 1 kîîow bum by 1Street, apparently that lie might divert biis mind
siglit. le's of v'ery -ood stock, nia'atm. [-lis folks, front soiineting., Then lie lookeci at the coin whichi
have been in this county a long tintîe, fronti what lie hiad received foi' his, work, as if it were an
i>ve heerd, off ant' on." amnulet or a charni.

i(Very true,2' repiied iMrs. IPrency; " but lie bas Suddeniy his attention was disti'acted by the
peculiar views, and whien lie hears of any one w'lo appearance, on the othier side of the street, of a
believes-beiieves in religion as you du9, lie is quite very pretty youngt -,vonan, accompanied by a
likely to visit lîhîîi and to ask a great înany young maxi in good attire and of fine bearing.
questions." "Well, 'vell," said the ex-conviet, IlI wonider

clWeil, rna'ain, if lie cornes iii on mne anywhere, if that's whlat it mieans? i hat's Bartraro hinîseif,
an' asks any questions, an' they'rc oin the subject as sure as I'ni born, an' wvith i is 1\rs. Preney's

1talked about tixat nighit at the chiurcli meetini,'i only daughitei' an' only child. WelI, wvel !"
vvhy, l'Il Say anythin' I know ain everythiin' 1 bo-, P eCttte
lieve, an' if lie says aîîytlini' oin the other side, i'' odne.
why, ail I've got to say is, lie cati't change îny midnci--
the least bit.>-e1 ftb Itrbe

"4I'm very -lad to bear you say so," said MLrs. 1l~~c b L)vb~
.Prency. "Ah, is the shoe clone, entirely donc?
Good. Very muchi obligeci. It's quite as good LiVmuIooL, N. S.-On the 23rd of December,

as Mrlîbetty Iinîiself could have mnade it. "Santa " brou glit bis Canadian Teain dlown to the
Fifty cents, 1 believe ? is that satisfactory ?" ,vestry of the Congregational Ohiurcli, and if you

"1Quite satisfacery, rna'atii," said the substitute, i bad got a look at the tree, you wvou1d have feared
as lie rose froni lus benchi and renîto%-cd bis hiat, ifoir ail tiiose who bail not already secured bis ser-
whichi had been on his head during the interview. vices; but wve know his heart bis big, and bis
Mrs. Prency started towards the door, but stopped Ipack seenîs to extend îvith it, f£rom year to year.
suddenly and turned back. Tlhe childrenl answered muany questions upon the

"lMr. Kimper, the young muan, Mi'r. l3artî'ain, of brth of Christ; and quite a number of the Infant
whonî 1 spoke to you,-I : really believe lie is iii- Celass sangy and recited, meanwhile casting wvistful
clined to corne and talk to you, andI peî'baps talk (,lances at the tree, as if it ivere of mor'e impor-
a great deal, about wvhat you seeîin to liieve, very tance than the pieces. The Reaper had corne,
sincerely andI 'vat lie doesn't lielieve at ail. I asking foir one of our Mlay flowvers, in Deeeber;
hope you wvon't change your iiiind throuigb anything whicli we gave buii. In trirnîning the vestry with
that cati be said to you by a peî'soiî of that kind, eveî'green, many of thiese littie floNvers were found,
or by aîny person wvhatever ?" nearly open, slîowing howv very nîid our winter

"'Mrs. r'ency," said the cobblei"s substitute, bias been. Mrs. Watson wvas invited to the front
taking his bat f rom the bencli ont whicî lie lîad to receive a beautiful pickie dishi fromn hier class,
piaced it and circling it in is lîand as if lio w'ere presented by Mr. Wbitman, wîth a Scotch card
endeavoring to stiniulie luis mnîtal faculties, attachied, the sentiment of which showed they
Ilwhatever 1 believe oin that subjcct, in goiii'to honored lier nationality. 'Kr. WVhitman again
stick to, an' nobody, not even if lie is the best camne to the front with a fine study-lamp, for Mr.
Iawyer in the county, or your husbancl iînself, or Watson, froni bis class of youîig men. The Pas-
the judge of the biggest cour't in the 1'nited States, itoi' thianked tbem ont bebaif of both ; boping to,
is goin' to change My immid about it.' have both liglît and Ilpickles," when tbe friends

"'Thank you, Mr. Kimiper. I igh-lt have k niowi calleci, in the year 1890!1
as mucli froua wîat 1 Ixeard during your î'enarks i Onu~ more surprise, awaited the Superintendent.
the other nilit. I on]y Nvantecl to say to you 1 He tliought lus part wvas done, but hie had to corne
that M r. Bartrani is a veu'y .s-mart taiker and v'ery to the front this tine, to receive, a set of hand-
quick to see Nvhatever mistakes any one else may sorne fruit-plates, wvhich were given by the School,
niake.» with best wishes for the INeiv Year. AiU was

"4If I niake any mistakes," said Sani, Ilit's be- bustle for a little îvhile, as leSanta " banded ont
cause of somebody who's a g'eat deai si-narter tlîan bis gifts: dolls, trumpets, Noahi's Ark-s, mugs, etc.
I amn, who don't back nie up as iucli as I need foi' AUl went home happy; only soute of the little folk
the time-bein'." were hîeard wishing that Christnmas came oftener

"Oood-day, Mr. Kimiper," said the lady. than once a year! Those Nvho had the burden of
"Good-day, na'am," said the ex-conviot. responsibîhity thoughit once a year enouglu; though

He stood in the dingy slîop lookîiing out of the their labors were not in vain, for the children were
,vindow at the retreating forin of tlue lady, and macle happy, and is it not more biessed to, give
then at the gathering clouds over the eveuîing sunt- than to receive.
set, and at the bouses on the opposite side of the A service wvas held in the Church Christmas

2
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xncrning, at which our thoughts wvere led te the'
Babe cf Bethleem ; showing us that we shoulci
bring our best gifts teGod. Thie Christnias offer-
ing made eue happy family, tlîough it wvas net,
very large ; but wve know that it is net cnly in the
xnoney but in good will.

Our Missionary Society commenced the New~
Year by hiolding a social in the parsenage oni the
second of Janluary. Thougli the evening wvas wvet
about fifty gathered, quite a nuniber ceming fromu
Milton, thotugh the rends were very bad for dri% -
in g. Thle first part of the programme wvas a con-
versation on Christmas, one dear cld lady gave
us a sketch cf howv Christinas wvas kept wbien she
wvas a cbild ; how the children alwvays looked for a
new" pair cf boots, and the deliglit they teck in
wvatching the rcasting cf the Ilsucking pi-," hung
fronm a hiok by a cord, in front cf the great fire,
with its huge legs ; wlhat fun they had turning it,
and then, the making cf their own candy, freux
molasses, and tîjen putling it into aIl kinds cf
shapes. Iii the next rooni a yeung lady 'was tell-
ingy how grandmna thoughit "Merry Ch ristmnas,"
sounded better than wlhat they said nowv, IlThe
Compliments cf the Season," and vily net say a
Il erry Christmias? " Tiiere is a timie te ho
înerry; is it net at this turne tlîat we ouglit te be
se ?

The choir epeneà the next part 'by that beaufi-
fui liyînn, Il Nearer My Gcd te Thee." Opening-
renîarks were miadle by the Pastor, on IlTimes and
Seasonis;" a good beginiling, and a centinuing ini
wvell-doin.g. what resuits they wculd bring, even in
a year. Rcadings andnmusic follo'ved; Mr. Wlit-
mari closing with a funny description cf how they
"Lifted the collection," iii an African Church. A

young lady tlîan passed around a disli cf roses.
These fleovers in January are rare, but these lcoked
wvell, thougli they lacked the fragrance cf June
roses ; iustead cf fragrance they had each a slip cf
paper attached, with a question cencerning our
work and wvcrkers in Africa. Thiese slips wvere
nurnbered, and others had the answers, without
numbers, thie amusement being when the wvrcî-.
answver was given. It provcd te ho quite a lis-
tory of Mr. Currie's wvork, beginning withi the
question, IlWlio are our- missienaries in Africa 1
till the departure cf Mr. Lee, on Juile 5. We
hiope for niany more evenings like the one just
spoken cf ; that we inay ini turne knowv more cf the
wvork at home and abroad. We nîisbed the pro-
seuce cf Mr. Milîs and Mr. Goldberg ; both these
gçenttlem-eil being with us at thîe last social in the
parbonag-e. Wo wish yeu, dear editor, a IlVery
Hlappy N~ew Year." The INDEPENDENT, wve feel
te ho sucil a friend, that we wonder h3Dv they who
do net take it get along a.t ail. It helps us se
nîuch in our work. Com.

11iLo'ý;-Acrdngtoeutinth mmbr

of our chiurcli and cengregatien assembled in the
lecture romr at 9 e'clock 011 New Year's morning.
Notwvithstanding the very disagreeable state of
the weather, the lecture roni was crowded to, its
utmost capacity. Axneng the audience wve noticed
the faces cf some ;vle -were 'vont to wvership with
us in turnes past, but whonm, owing te reinoval frein
the city, we meet but occasionally. The service
which wvas nîeost enjoyable snd appropriate was
conducted by Mr. Morton. At its close a general
hiandshalcing ensued, and everybody 'vishied every-
thing that wvas geod for everybedy else.

On Sunday evening, Jar.. 12, Mr Morton de-
livered an cloquent address te, the Royal Temp-
lars ef the city, and nmere particularly te the mein-
bers cf the Wentwverth Ceuncil, R. T. cf T., wvhose
anniversary it wvas. In 'vords full cf carnestness
ho pcrtrayed some of the evils -vhich arise frein
the great evil of intemperance, and read froni
varieus passages in the Bible te show wvhat position
the drunkard held (according te Gcd's werd), ini
the social scale, whom his companions were, and
'vhere his place would be in the areat hiereaf ter.
During his renmarks Mr. Morton speke very highly
cf the gcod work being done in Royal Templar
lodges, cf wvhich thero arc quite a number in this
Ci*ty.

At the kind invitation cf Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Bale, the teachers andl officers of the Sunclay
School, assenibled at their home on Victoria Avenue
on Friday eveningJan. 3rd,to transset the business
ini connection wvith their annual meeting. After
discussing the merits cf a splendid tes, the merits
and demerits cf the va:îous classes and institu-
tions in connectien with the sehool wvere taken up
and discussed. Tile secretary's report showed the
number cf scholars on the roll to be 275, teachers
and officers, 25. During the year eight scholars
hiad joined the dhurcli. The treasurer's report
showed a balance on hand cf $87.99. The sdcol
liad raised during the year over and above regular
collections nearly $300 te hoe applied te fund for
niew school.

The following officers 'vere elected for the en-
suing year:-Superintendent, W. Bale (re-elected);
Secretary-Treasurer, S. H. Alexander (re-electei);
Librarian, H. Wheeler (re-elected) ; Assistant Li-
brarian, E. Hall ; Library Committee, Misses Ed-
gar, Alexander and R. }Iopkin ; Organist Mr. F.
Bale.

The annual meeting cf the Church wvas lield on
Wednesday evening. Jan. 15th. Owing te the 111-
iiess of the pastor, (who is suffering froni ail attack
of the all.prevailii-g Grippe), our respected Treab-
uirer, Mr. David Aitchison, occupied thte chair.
The Secretary rend a letter frein Mr. Mortoni in
which le expressed his gratitude te the Clhurcl for
their earnestness anid liberality in providing for
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the Lord's work in so many ways, and hoping for
a larger field of usefulness in the days that lay be-
fore us. Tise Secretary's report showved an in-
crease in inembership of 14. Tise total number be-
ing 228, the largest numbor ever enrolled in the
Chiurch since its commencement over fifty years
agro.

0The Treasurpr's report sho'ved thatS li27 ad
been raiseci by wveekly offerings and ordinary open.
collections. It also sliowed a balance to the good
of $185.00. After the reading of this report, a
rosolution was passed thanking the pastor for lus
kind lotter, and voting hins $100.00 as a sliglit
mark of appreciation for his very excellent services
for theo yoar.

Tise reports of tIse various organizations in con-
nection 'vith tise Cliurch wvore tîsen hianded in,
which onibraced the followving:Sud School,
Canada Street Sunday School, Missionary Society,
Christian Encleavour Society, New Building Coni.,
Ladies' Sewing- Society, Muutal Improvement Se-
ciety, Young Mfen's Sunday Morning Prayer-Meet-
ing, General Sunday Morning Meeting Ladies'
Visiting Society, etc.

Froni the various reports given, it wvas ascer-
tained that tise Chiurch had contributod for all
purposes during the year about $3,700.

Votes of thanks wvere passed to the varieus offi-
cors, and another chaptor hadl ben. added te the
history of the Congregational Cisurci of Hamilton.

1 arn pleased to be able to send with this, the
naines of seven iiow subseribers, among them, the
Y. ÏM. CJ. A. of tisis city, our Chiurch, as a wvhoie,
assuming the responsibility of the latter. 1 trust
other Iclsurchs of thlis devoinination, (if flot ni-
ready doingl so), will foliowv eur example in this re-
spect, as it is certainly very dlesirable thnt Con-
,(jregational Literature should ho placed within the
roachi of the masses, and, to My mmnd, Young
Mon's Christian Associations are osse of the chan-
niels througli whici this object may ho attainod.

For your encouragement, Mr. Editor, lot me
state tliat I hear from every subseriber the hi'ghest
wvords of praiso for the vory efficient mannier in
whichi the paper is edited, and eacli succeedinig
edition, they tell me, is the best yet pubiished.

COLDSPIINGS.-At a mneeting of the Cobourg
Mâinisterial Association hield on Monday last, the
follo'vinsg resolution wvas passed

"lThat tlsis Association has Iseard with the greatest
possible sorrow and regret of the lainented death of thoir
lato friend and neightor, the Rev. josephi Shalicros8,
pastür of the Cungregational Church, Coldspringa;
and horeby place on record their deep sense of the.
great loss thus sustaincd, not only by the members
of his own dhurch, but also by the cause of God through-
out thse neigliborhood. The Association also wishoes to,
convey theis deepest sympatliy Nvith the church and people
thus atlicted, and especially wvith the inembers of the
family of tise deceased Bo badly bereaved. "

Mr-. Shallcross began lus ministry in the Con-
gregational church, Coidsprings, iii October, 1888,
and inte in the following suonth Nvas installed
pastor. Tise iRevs. Dr. Jackson and Tisos. Hall,
of Kingston, and the writer of this sketch took
part in the service. Judging fromn tise large nuin-
ber~ of friends in attendance, in spite of the very
unfavorabie wveat1sor, his settewesnt wns quite an
event iii the history of the, village. It cortainiy
wvas a thing of joy and hope te the niembors of
the "llittie churehi at tise corner. Those wvho
heard hisn spoak tîsat niglit, villi fot soon forget it.
But his, ministry in Canada, thus happily com-
mencod, wvas destinod te Le painfuliy short. For
within ýhirteen months of the inaugural service
reforred to, the churchi wvs again crowded,-but
this timie with an audience in tears. They lad
assembled to pay tîseir last tribute of love te tIse
memory of limi wvhose face tlsey wouid noever again
look upon, and 'vhoso voice they 'vould neyer ag' "ain
hoar. One hrief wvord rospecting bis last illness.
His death was not se stsdden as is conimoniy
supposed. As far back as October hoe took a
lseavy cold, nnd bis physician begyasi to treat, him
with a view te its rensoval. lie thoen thouglit it
desirable, if not nocessary, te tako a trip te the
«"old countr.y," 'Ite ho home for Christmas "-and
te, stay home during the winter months. Hie was
teD have sailed on the 1-t oî Deceusber, and it
wvas net until the very ove of thsat day tisat hoe
thouglit it wvise to postpone the journey. From
this time forsvard the story is one of grewing
anxiety, paitient wvatclsing and tender caro. Thon
came Christmas day-the dlay eos vhich ho 80
muci wislied to ho "homne," wlieis, in spite of al
that tender love and medical skill could devise, lie
poacefully passed away. So lived, and se died,
Joseph Shallcross, the man of God and the friend
of men.-Comi.

ST. THomAS, ONT. -I thoughit you would ho gladi
te, hear ho'v the week of prayor wvas conducted in
this city, and if it wvas wvell attended, and the re-
suit. Tise tirst meeting, Moiiday (lth, at thse Con-
gregatienai Cîsurcis. A largo gathering of people,
of ail denoniinations, and seven different ministers
at the bond ùf thosn, filed the church. The Mas-
ter wvas with us in Spirit, for ail seomed te have
perfe'ct liberty in prayer and speaking,, and mtny
seuls were blessed. The meetings were iveli sus-
tained during, the whole week,. se mucîs so, that
ont Friday, the iast niglit of prayer, in thse Baptist
('hurch, quite a large nuasîser of pensons stayed
hehind, with six ministers, asking, fer tise meet-
ings to ho continued; but it was net convenient
te do so, but a mot:on is on the ministeriai table
te ho decided, te bold two union prayer meetings
ssonthly on the saine night, one at the west end
and tise other at the oast. We ail feit, and it was
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remarlked by several, that it seemied like beginning ?namna, înust have been happy, bccause God
of carryig out our Saviour's prayer in~ John xvii :would see it, and be pleased too. Whien you sec
Il :"IThat they mnay be one as wve are." On hiow happy it makes us, don't you "lbig folks'
Sunday the l2th, af ter the cxchange of pulpits, two want mite-boxes too? We have received froin
mass Meetings wvcre held to help those wvho ihlt collections, public meetings, etc., $2.25, and froin
have been conivicted in any wvay by God's Spirit, mite-boxes .95.97, making a total of 98.22 received
to forsake sin ; also if any had been blessed, to 1 during the year.
testify to the saine. Our churchi xas nearly
filled with people of ail denominations, andi
several thanked God for the gooci receivcd at th,
prayer -meetings. I feel very sort-y w-e could not
go on foi- another wveck at the least. But w;e are
glad to sec it, if it is but one stop towards union
aniong the brethiren. NVIien the 'vorld ýcan sec
the Christians uilited iii one Spirit, one Lord, one
baptism, thon our love one to anothex- will con-
vince the xvorld tbat IlGod is Love." We are
thankful to the Lord for the way Hc is blessing
our little muchi despised cause. But it is not te
least amongr the princes of Juda; for the Lord is
miakziing guests for lis kringdomi. We have liad
several unite -with us this ncw year and others are
on the eve of coming in. The Sabbathi Sehiool lias
gçone Up in numnbers, interest and finance. But
xve have lost Mi.Silcox, wvho lias resigned his
position as teacher, and left the city. I have been
taking hold of the supcrintendcntslîip until tlie
Lord qualifies another for tlîat important place.
The people of tic church iieyer wcre more uiiited
iii lieart to behieve bright things for the future
and ready bîands to wvork it out. .1 feel very tlîank-
ful to nîy dear Saviour for the way in wvhicli lie
hias opened the hiearts of so nîany fî-iencls to hielp
us ont of our difficulties, wlien Nve asked themi.
We wvish to thank thein most sincerely. C. H.W.

PINEi, GRov.-Annual report of the "lCheet-ful
Givers', MNission Band. Our baud was organized
in Febî-uary, 1889. We have twenty-eiglit nanies
on the roll, and have an attendance of froin five
to twenty as, each meeting, wvhich, so far, have
been held every Satus-day afternoon. At our
meetings xve study thec manners and customis of
the people in heatiien lands, aiid talk about our
missionaries at work there, wvhile Nve miake nice
serap-books, vvhichi %ve haie ýsent to Miss Lyman,
idia. Eachi of the boys recei% ed a mite box, and
five cents to invest. HIow we would like to tell
you hiow sonme of this moiiey was invested.

~Several Louglit toniato seeds, whicli did iîicely
until the fit-st frost caine and eut themn off, but>
ii(tiiingt daunted, they replanted, and wvhîen the
tomnatoes were ripe, realized nice little sumrs by the
sale of them. One spent lus fixe cents in carrot
seeds; another in garlie, i.nd anotiier had a mis-
sionary hen.; whîle yet another helped to plant
potatoes and to take theni up. AIl earned their
mnoney iii soute way, but 1 think the little boy who
earned something by being good, and plectsing Àlus

Our Motto - Every one as hie purposeth in
hlis hecart, so0 ]et hirn give, not grudgingly or of
neccssity ; for (G'od loveth a Cheerful Giver. Coli.

.LiSTOWEL.-The anniversary sermnons of the
churci xvere preachied by the pastor on December
lst, xvhcn the Rev. F. Pii~e.r also assisted iii the
services. Thle special collection xvas for the Gen-
eral Church Fund. The miorning sermon referred
to the advantagves and blessings that corne fromi
the spiritual worship of God, and dwelling in the
household of the Lord. Psahin xxiii.: 6.

The discourse at the evening service was a plain
statement 'of the principles of Congregationalism,
and calling attention to spiritual victory that is
ever coming to human souls in their obedience to
the truth. Text, 1 Johin v :9.

On the following evening our Young people
gcave an IlOld Folks Concert," in the Town Hall,
which wvas very successful in every way. Ti2le
audience were well pleased, and about $50 net -%vill
be credited to the General Fund.

Thursday, December l9th, the Sunday sehool
met and unloaded a Christmas ship ; when the
c1hikt1ren gave a successful and appropriate pro-
grammine.

A Young People's Christian Endeavor Society
lias been startcd Nvith about txventy-five miembers,
and i2 the flrst in town. Týhe oficers are:- Rev.
G. M. Franklin, President; Miss Rate MoKinnon,
Vice-President and Cor. Sec.; M1iss M. Parks, I.ec.
Sec.; Lyle Tatham, fVreaes. Coli.

]3ARRIE.-On Christmas. Sunday we had a ser-
vice of sonig, in which the Young people mainly
cngge d; and in the evening, a collection was
talien fromn the boys and girls of the Sunday
sehool, for the poor chu]dren of the town. This
collection took the place of the usual Christnmas
troc, and as the pastor held the plate the juveniles
filed past and filled it with their pennies, dimes
and quarters, and we think we have already ex-
perienced that Ilit is more blessed to give than to
receive." On the following Monday evening the
school room wvas filled with the children and
teachers, and parents, to partake of their annual
supper. They were arranged at the tables by
famnilies.

At the November meeting of the churcli six
persons were received on profession of their faith;
and at the annual meeting hast week £ive more
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wvere admitted. These wvere rnostly young people The Churcli is wvorshipping at present in a rented
f romn the Snnday sehool. liouse, but lias eurtgodsite for a new build-

The IlYoung, People's Christian Endeavor " in", and intends to put up at the earliest possible
continues to grow, both iii nuinbers and usefultiess. dae L~ial lc fwrlp od8ret
We have fifty menibers nowv. delegate.s proiniised at Communion service, anid ne0

The Ladies' Aid lias reorganized. TiieiiieîWller.i doubt the other î-cpre.ýettti% es wvill iiiterest thefr
are meeting î'egularly and ï-oviiig theniselves respective churches iii the niew enterprise. Doyer-
"laids " in several wvays. court Rioad is in the direction o£ WVest Toronto

The pastor gave an address tue last Suîîdlay J unetioIi, and in a part of the city tlîau is grow-
evening of the year, on "The Promninent fend for'ing rapidly.
'89," and last Sunday evening, on IlCovetous-
Iness." Tonos'ro, DcVERCeURT. -Itw~ill no doubt inter-

es'; you to knoNv tliat; we have or 'ganized a Con-
TotioNro, NOnmnnMN.-The Suilday-scliool in gregational Church in that part of the city for-

ccniiection ivith this clturcli lield its anniversary inerly ktion as Dcvercourt, witlî a nnbership
on Friday, January 17tli. Froni 5 o'clock tili 10 cf 31 willing wor-ers. Oar pastor's naine is Mr.
p.m., the rooms presented a lively andi gay appear- Thos. Webb, and thiere aî'e gi'eat prospects in viewv,
aîîce. The primary classes assembled at an early and wvith Jesus as our captaiti 'vo shah! succeed.
hour, and tue senior classes later in the evening, \Ve wvere recognized on the 16th inst. by a couniti
wvhen refreshmnents %vere served by thieir teachers of about 25 pastors and delegates f rom the various
anci friends. In due course the chair wvas takeni Congyregyational churches of the city ; Rev. Thos.
by 'Mr. H. J. Clark, theý superintendent, wvho ex- Hall, Superintendent, of the Canada, Congrega-
pressed in fitting wverds his thankfulness that tional Missionary Society, being iii the chair.
thongli many of the children nnd friends wvere (le. We hadi a good tinte, good addrcsses containing
taied at honte by the prevailing L5a Gîrippe, yet sound, advice and encouragment 'vhici 'vas a great
sucb a large number wvere present at the anriiver- hehp to us, I cati assu re you. We are hiaving( good
sary social. The pastor re.ad the Soriptures, and mneetings and regular Sunday and weekz-night ser-
Rev. T. Hll offered prayer. Thien followed a vices and Sunday Sohool, our best meeting being
nuniher of recitations, choruses, songs, solos and cii Monday ev'ening;, wvhen lots of strangers corne
duetts, beautifully rendered by the scholars. The. and liclp us. \Ve hiave securecl a large building
wvhole clcsed by the distribution of a larCe number lot, and ha~ve get in posts and silîs ready. and as
of valuable prizes for regular attendance and skilh soon as we can get soine rnoney 've will erect cur
in finding 365 texts of Soripture front tlîe wordls. churcli building, doing the labor ourselves before
Only 25 seholars; persevered during thie wvhole of the winter «ces, if posbe u luc et
the past year, and nearly every one of that nun ni penta utposible rOi- cliurc1 moet
ber, witliout tlîe aid of Concordance, turned up, court Rond. 1 remain,
the chapters and verses of the passages indicated. W. B. PEýPPER, Secy.
This miust prove a inost lîelpful exercise in search-
ing the Seriptures. Thiere are about 250 seholars TonoO'ro, IIoîn.-0On the 2lst January the in-
on the ri]I, and it is certainlv one cf tlîe best con- stallation services in couînecticn wvitl the settle-
ducted sshools in thie city cf Toronto, or permaps ment of tlîe Rev. Il. Benthey 'vas lîeld in Jnbilee
in any other city in the Donminion. Hall> College street. Rev. Dr. Wild occupied the

chair. The churcli secretary gave a statement
ToOoNTo, DOVEnCOURT Rom). On the IGthi regarding the iiewv c-ganization.k andl the pastcr's

Janunry a council met te recognize the new Chnich cali, nfter wvhich the pastor-eleot related his expe-
on Dovercouî-t Road, Toronto. Zion, Bond Street, rience ns a Christian minibter, the truths hne pur-
Noî-thern, YokihD n ount, Zion and Ilope posed teaelîing iii his newv sphere, and the steps
ehurchles 'vere î-epresented on the council. The jwhîich led hlmi te lis present field cf labor. The
1Rev. T. Hall wvas chosen Moderatoî', and Rev. G. induction pî'ayer wvas offerecl by the chai-îian.
RoIrtson, Scribe. The newv eengregatioxî begait The ri-lit hand cf fellowslîip lias griNen by Rev.
to wvork for the Lord in thîls neighberhood about Chas. Duif. The Rev. G. I. Sandwvell delîvered
twvelve rnonths ago. The memberslîip, is 31 , tiiey an address on Congregational ]?iinciphes. Rev.
have a good Sunday-school, and mnaintain, ruguliar G. Robertson «ave the clîare to tlîe cliurch.
services aînong themselves 'vith sucli help as tlîey jShort addresses 'vere gîven by Rev. Dr. W-ild,
cati obtain frein tirne to timne froni outside. The iRev. Thcs. Hall, Rev. Chas. Langfoi'd anci others.
Councit wvas hearty ai-d unanirneus in approval of ÇThere 'vere representatives present freint ai[ the
the vhîole course cf tlîe newv1y organized Cliurci,1 Congregatioîîal chînrches in the City, and inuch
andl extended te it a wvarnî wvelcne te thie fellowv initerest is mianifested ini the iîew uiidertakino'
qhuip cf the Congregational churches in Canada. Mr. Bentley is freint Plymnouth, England.
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TUE CoN.,GtrEGATIONAL ÇFUOISOF THE
'UNITED STATs.-In view Of Mr. Hague's valu-.
able article in a receîit isdue of the CANADiÂN IN-
DEPENDENT, under the abovo heading, a few ad-
ditional facts along tho same lineninybeof interest.
According to statistics publishied in the New York
Independent, the proportionate gain in mieînbersliip
by soine of the leading churclies iii one year is
represented as followvs: I3aptists 2-7 per cent.;
Episcopalianis, 2-9 per cent.; Presbyterians, 3-8
per cent.; Congregationalists, 3-9 per cent. The
Methodists in the saine year mtade a gain of less
than i per cent., althoughi in the previaus year
their membership incrcased more than 3 per cent.
From this it is seeîi that the Congregationalists
took the lead iii the ratio of increase for the
year.

The standing of the different churches of the
United States, according to poliq1 (excluding
Roman Catholies>, is shoývn by the following
figures:

Oharele. Millistere. .Memliere.
Congregational .56,478 39,719 4,928,619
Episcopal ......... 54,0S31 31,642 4,599,b71

Prebyterian ... 25,722 19,065 2,888,228
As to rate of growth-those churches %vith

Congregational polity as well as tlhose wvhose polity
is Presbyteriaii, ecdi gained during the year, about
2j per cent., 'vhile those ndopting the Episcopal
polity gaincd a fraction over 1 per cent.-B.E.

MELIIOURNE, QU E.-The children's Christmans
tree entertaijîment wvas hield on Mvonday evening,
Dec. 3Oth. It was thouglit by afl to be the best
entertainment of the kind ever given in the
Ohurch. The long progrmevacrie ou
entirely by the children of the Sabbath school.
The sohool, under the excellent management of the
Superintendent, Mr. .Alex. McDonald, has been
greatly prospered during the ycar. The presents
upon the tree -%vere numerous, and some of themn
costly. The Pastor, Rev. Geo. F. Brown, and
his wvife, were most kindly remembered by a grate-
fui people. They 'vere the recipients of a heauti-
fui silver tea set, 'vorth $40. The Il tree"1 was
held in the old church ; as that could be more
easily decorated xvithi evergreens than could the
new one.

The new church is now complete, except the
electrie lighlt; and that itemn vill be added, xvith-
in a few days. The decorative paintinig on the
inside of the chiurch is the xvork of one of our own
young ladies, Miss Jennie Cairnie. She is an
artist of rare ability, and shie has given us one of
the handsomest churches in the interior, in the
Province of Quebec, outside cD' Montreal. AlI of
the congregations at the clîur-eh services have
largely increased within the past year,' and general
prosperity bas been Divinely granted, We are

praying for an outpouring of the Holy Spirit in
the winter now at liand. COM.

SABNIA, ONT.-As I was calling over to the
Dominion, my son, (Rev. Jrîo. Allworth of Ahnont,
Michigan), requested me to forward you a dollar
for his CANADI AN INDrPENDENT, WhiChi yoU Will fild
enclosed, please acknowledge to hini, if you give
receipts. I have lhad several articles in pickle for
the "lC. IV" But 1 seem to 1)0 alvays engaged and
acconiplish less than I intend to. 1 have, you
see, entered uipon the second quarter of my second
year in Memphis. Things look better but not
wvell as I xvould like xvith us. The people seemi to
ho satisfied xvith me-that is the Churcli. Thoughi
it is possible that my feet being rather large I
stop on some of their toos. I may ho pushed off
rougrhly some day. Perhaps you say, pray for
smaller feet, but I do not. I say, keep from under.
I stand on the feet God gave nie and desire to
hurt nobody, and xvhen a man stands square on
gospel truth and Christian practice, lie need flot
fear man or devil. Duty is ours, resulis are God's,
good old Dr. Lillie used to say, and I thank God
for Ris teaching me that thing.

W. I. .ALLWORTH.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-The annual meeting of the
Congregational Ohurch was held on the evening of
January i Sth. The reports froin the various
Societies connected Nvith the Churcli, and from the
Treasurer were hifthly sntisfactory. "The Ladies'
Mite Society's " report xvas made by Miss Emnia
Philips; "The Ladies' Auxiliary by Mrs.
Edward Elliot ; IlThe Co.workers Circle " by Miss
Annie Jordan; IlThe Ladies' Home Missionary
Society " by Mrs. William Kerr; IlThe Foreign
Missionary Society " by Mr. C. H. Dearbora;
"lThe College and other Beinevolent Institutions '
by Mr. James Woodrowv; Cl'The Sunday School "
by Mr. George Smith.

The enlarged contributions to College--xvork,
Missions and other objeots, xvere very grabifying,
and the Treasurer, Mr. William Kerr, reported al
bills paid, and a balance on the righit side.

The Church enters xvith renewed hope and
courage on the work of the New Year. Total
receipts, about $2.500. A detailed statement
will ho sent you at a Inter date. The books are
now in the hands of the Auditors.-Con.

ToRONTO, NORTIIERN Cxiuiciî.-The annual
meeting of the Northern Ohurch was held on the
i5th January. Notwithstanding the unpleasant
xveather and wide-spread epidenuic in the city,
there wae a good attendance. The pastor occupied
the chair, and in his usual happy wvay introduced
the business. Encourag,,ing, reports were sub-
mitted from the Chureh, Sunday-school, Womnlx's
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Missionary Board, the Ladies' Association, Young
Ladies' Missionary Society, Society of OChristian
Etîdeavor, Young Mea's Association, and the
Finance Comniittee. The total incomne fromi al
source,; for the yoar, ;vas $35,5 18, and ail liabilities
were inet. The smnail balance of miortgage on the
churchi is $6,500, while $1,500 towards a new
buildiin- is iii the bonds of the Youncg Mens'
Association aud the Sunday-school. Tiîe pastor
and a nuniher of tise mnembers, and Rev. T. Hall
grave short, encouraging addresses, afte.r wvhiclh al
presenit partook of refreshinients provided by the
ladies, and one of the most deliglitful meetings it
has been our privilege to enjoy wvas brouglît to a
close. T. Il.

ToRoNTo, MOUNT ZioN.,-The Mount Zion Con-
.-re-ational church, Broadvieiv Avenue,has invited
the dismissed inemnbers of the Western cliurchi to
a social gathering to be held for the purpose of
expressing, their Christian sympathy svithi theni in
thieir recent troubles. The disînissed have signii-
lied their pleasure at, and appreciation of this
kindness by accepting the samie.

SOUTII CALEDON and Church 1il i have
secured a pastor. The iRev. W. MacCorinack ;
who lias kindly offered to take charge of this fid
as a missionary for one year, and try and build up
the Chiurch. It was so run down thmat we had
decideti to close the doors and go in wvith somne
other denomination. But God's wvays are not our
ways. May God's blessing rest upon his labors.

BIIANTFORD.-TXe resignation of the pastor,
Rev. George Fuller, has been accepted by the
churcli, andâMr. Fuller, -whose healthi is in a very
unsatisfactory condition, is at present in tIse
UJnited States. We hope that this important
churchi, wvhich lias alwvays been a leading one in
the denornination, will not be long without a

WESTEnN CONGREGATIONAL OIHUROI{.

To the OffiCers and jifenbers of tte ..........
Coe;gregational C/turch, Toronto.

DEtn BaEFTIIREN:
WVJîereas a petition, a copy of wvhich is hereto attachcd,

hiashby us been presenteti to tho oflicers anti ienibers
of the Western Congregational Chorch, Tur-outo, rcquest.
iîîg thoîn to cail a inutuial cotincil of the Cun)gregittionjat
Churchies in the city of Toronto, for the puirposes and in
tho manner set forth in clause aubereti thrce in saiti
petitinu.

Andi whereas the offers uf the saitl the Western Con.
gregational Church, witlîont bringiîig the inatter before
the saiti Churcli at a business meeting thereof, have
refuseti to eall together tho eaiti nîutual council, or to in
any wvay recognizo the riglits of your petitioners as mcm.-
bers of the said Western Congregational Church.
tNew, therefore, ini acordance with clause numbereti

thrco of saiti potition, we, the potitioneni, wvhosc muines
arc tiieretinto subscribed, (Io hereby request that the

Iexparte" counicil therein referred to, be calleti and
conveneti as specduly as convcniently inay be.

WVill 3'ou, therefore, togetiier %vith ali the Congrega.
tional Chiurches in the city of Toronto-save anti except
the Western Congregational Church, which lins refuseti
to co-oporate with us iii this mnatter-kindly arrange for
andi seuil dclegates to the saiti "ex parte " cotucil in ac-
cordance with clause number throe of saiti petition.

It is very dlesirable that the saiti couincil shoulti holti
its session or sessions in the eveuing aiid thiat a central
locality shall be selected for the saine.

Copies hereof have been sent to the Northern, Zion,
£Yorkville, Bond Street, Mount Zion andi Parkdaie
Churches.

Any communication or communications withi referonce
to the miatter înay be addressed to àMr. R. 1-1. Flint, No.
50 Beverley Street, Toronto.

We trust that you will give this inatter your carly and
careful consideration.

Toronto, Oct. 29th, 1889.

To tMe Ojfcers and Mlembers o] t/te Weéstern Con-
gregational Chutrci, Toronto

)EAit ]3RETIREN :

3the pet ition of the Undersigneci respecctulty
1 s/tew tlt

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Mý'AN.--Pi]grim Congre- 1. That the greater nuinher of your petitioners are
gationai Church Sunday Sehool is in need of a inembers of the aforesaiti Western Congregational Church,
library. If any of the sister schools have one whose naines have been irregularly, illegally an<1 unjusti-
whose usefuiness lias ceased to themn, ouir children Jfiably removeti from the nibership roll of the saiti
would be glad to receive it. Yours t01ruîy. tho WVestern Congregational Churcli, anti others of your

ZD petitioners are members in gooti and regilar standing of
WV. B. UNSWORTHI, Sec. Isaid Church, who, although not having bcen thus deait

with, concur in and approve of the course of action now
LONDON.-XVe understand that Rev. H. D. about to be taken.

Hunter, M.A., pastor of the London church, lias 2. That those of your petitioners %V-ho have soverally
received an invitation fromn an iniportant church anti individually receiveti episties purportiuîg to bo lettersof disînissai from the said Churcli, coutenti thmat, despitein the United States. We are not infornicti of and notwithstanding the communications bo received
wvhether Mr. Hunter bias yet reachied a decision on hy them as aforesaiti, they are still mernbers of the saiti
the question. Church la gooti anti regular standing, inasinuch as the

action taken to tiisnîiss them from saiti menîborslîip was
GUELPII.-Rev. Robert Aylward, of Cobourg, anti is irregular, xnjustifiable anti illegal, hîaving no basis

lias been invited by the G4uelph Clhurcli to b CIn n rcpolit either in equity or in Congregational
their pastor. Mr, Aylwarl wiill probably açcept 3. That this petition is presenteti in accordance witli a
the eall, resolution adopteti at a mretiing of your petitioners, held
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on Tuesdlay cvening, October 8th, A. D. 1S89, and which cotincil, through its varions members, asked a number of
ias foiiows, that is to say:t "Moved by Mr. Johin Riicy, questions to cijuit, as far as possible, ail the facts in con-*

seconded by INs. Trhomaîs Sanderson and resoivcd, that nection.
a petiti n bc made and presentcd to the W estern Con. After dclibcration thcy find as follows:
gregational Church, throuigh its officers the deacons, re* 1. Touching the, cornplaints first and second, and the
questing them to cail togethier a. iinutual cotneil of the ev'idence given in support of the saine, the Council lands
Congregatioxial churciies in the city of Toronto, each tîîat the citurch and its Board of Management have flot
chutrch to ho reprcsented by its pastor ani at Ieast two maintainedl the principal (if Coîgregationalismn-of equal
lay delegates, to amnicably, peaceahîy, and iii a Chîjaàtian1 riglîts, equal priý-ilegcs, equai votes, and equai voico, in
spirit, as brcthren ncknowiedging and serving thc saine thoe aduit inembcîship in the management of church affairs.
Lord and 'Master, consider, and if niecessary, arbitrate The various items il) support of the corrupinints first and
upon, adjudicate ami dlecide the mnatters wvhich have beeni second ouglit not to have divided a Church of Christ.
iateiy in dispute in the said church, and especiaiiy as to The Uhurch cotild, with safety to ]ierself and priniciples,
the unjust, irregular, and iliegal dismnissal ami removal i hve grantcd the complainants their request, sud thus
fromn the inembership roll of the namies of your petitioners Ihave savcd the chuirch the final sorrow of so, painful a
herein refeircd to. dlivision in lier fcllowishipl and work. l'he iliegai enaet-

And it M'as further resoivcd, thînt shouid the officers monts and decisions followed witlî breaking faith with
and moînhers of the Western Congregationai Chiurch, (le- iiieîibers, evidcntiy arose front irregniarities in conducting
cide flot to, or ref use to cali and sunmmon the said mutuai church business. The miotives were, we believe, consci-
concil so requested anîd asked for-, your petitioner.% do entions ; but the mode of action wvas unwise and caicu-
cati sud surnirion an ex parle counicil to, whoin the iai(i lated to give risc to divisionî iu any Congregationai Church.
matters shall be referrcd. Your petitioners therefore, do l'l'lie Chutrchi Board of 'Management have cither been given
hiereby respectfuily, and we trust, in a righit and Ciib- or have nssnied too inuech power.
tisa spirit, reqîîeat and submit that 'tle said imutuai count- 2. With reference to tire third charge, Councit finds itcil shall ho called together. sud shahl bc asked to meiet -

within forty days froin the day of the date hîcreofI and pr7ove». leroin the evideîice given by trustee, deacons
that; you shall iii writiîîg, by tic hîand of MNr. R. Hi. Flinît, anîd church secrctary, corroboratcd by others in the church
advîso your petitioners %vithin te» days front the day of and by varins circunistaîîces set fort», it can corne to no
the date hereof, as to your decision regarding the ealliîg 'other conciusiuui and, inuch as it is to hoe regretted, has
of said counicil, andi that in defaîîit of such advice, or ini to say that th. tlisiîuissai of ail those members was con-
case yen shall decide not to accedle to ther request for the grcgatioually iliegal -, that the iotters of dismissai were
caliiug of said ntuai courncil, your petitioners shall ho invniid, and' that thc dliatiissed are stili dejhcts niembera
at liberty, and shial forthwith proceed to eall an ex pal of the- Westerni Chiurch. At the saine inec thre Council
counicil for tire consideration of the said matters, an d Iiîîqs a n capilanation, thongh îîot a justification of the
your petitioners ini ail Christian spirit irili ever pray. actionî, ini the hast paragraph of thre letter suggesting the

(Signcdl,) pastors resignation, iii -%hich tire siguers say, IlIf you
Rich. H. Flint, Mrs. R. H. Flint, .Jas. Everett, \\ii_ cmiuot sOc your way t0 conicur wvith us, thon, under the

liant Foster, M'ýrs. W. Foster, George Decoîîde, Mrs. Geo. cireunîstauces, youi caunot capeet our support lu the work
Decondle,.*M\rs. Tepper, Dillion Grahamn, Mrs. D. Grahîamî, of theChureh or its finances.
James Forrest, ;Nrs. J. Forrest, Mrs. 2M. Macdonald, \Vhile this is the deliverance of tho Counii from the

Mrs. G. Roper, 'Mrs. Jas. Witchiail, Mr. Witchaii, J. \N". >n o îgcatoa oiti oidsrn
Latter, Mrs. J. W. Latter, John Riicy, Mrs. Johin Riley, advise those îrt'thrten w hase grievances it lias assembied
J. Ei. Riiey, Martha A. Riley, M. \. Turpin, _M. Sander- tî consilter, t,> nccept thc position ini vhich they hiave
son, Lauia Saîîderson, B3. .J. Starrctt, L. M. Starrett, L. h>ccn piat-et, as nlothîîng bitt bitterness couid cornie front
M. Starrett, _Mis. Brooks, Nl;ry Brooks, G. L. W'illiam-î a tcmp to Chuv îin aucsd cîfr thcirn intsThe es.nson, Thonmas Taylor, 2Mrs. T. Coomhs, Aiex. Harkes o î(iuthîa eosdr t ciniitenatr u
Mrs. Harkes, 2\Mis. S. Yo'rlz, Mrs. Corner, M. F. Cornier' thti. Cotiieii e.îiîîestiy adviscs tie disinissed not to throw
B. Corner, S4. Corner, J. 1. Rozeiîbiott, E. A. R-ozen' any obsta'-le iniflhc way of rioi ne h rsn
biott, Mis. E. A. Rozenblott, W. D. Iiavidge, R. X'ork Ipastoral reiatioiiship. If the ehurch doca not reconsider
A. D. Stewart, 'M. Stewart, Jamtes Shnd, sr. :îlls .jas' the- disinissed, in iiîîhcbrs, piety sud *zeai, are able ta
Shaîid, Mrs. Stevens, J. iNcNÇay, T. Cooîiibs, Mîis. Kiik comnîcice a fies> nîîilertakiug wvith cvery prospect of

£rodTeper, . brris S.Baris, rs.Btis, Enrn siccess, if thcy think wvcil to dIo so ; or~ tiîey conld:Join
Parker, now Mrs. MciîiAnnîie Ha-,zard, D)avid WWil n""y csiigchuti oih rg.alîizatioil aud grcatiy augment its
lianis, ima Hill1. roeî. 'luis (ouiiel prays the Great H-ead of the church

Dated at Toronto, tiîis tri guide then> iuta wvlat is hcst for thinselves, and wilh
i6th dLay of October, A.D. 181;9. be iîîost ta His giory.

T1hec Westcriî Cliuircit haviug, deci ud to ho rcpresented,
Thte fizdinq oftwt ~xPrp Guclcle ethis 'ouncit lias 11o righit to advise it; yet, for the love

ý qf"Conci caled o borne to the ehînrch andi its pastor, tie Coîîîîcil wvouid
conside.,7- ile case of 1À/- disiiiissed mcnn bews of the i veutuire to hople that it wvill, before it is toa late, cauîcel
WVester-n Con gýrgatz.onal Church, Toronto. the rcsoiutioîî disînissiiîg frontî its fehiowshîip forty-sevea

îuoîîîbeî's, iuany of theiii hîeads of famiilles. Place oac>
Their complaints against the Church were given under inu his nii(l hier fariner position andt work, and go on lu its

three heads, viz.: uiiq.siozi peccefuîily -and sacsfhy s wo are sure that iL
i. liegal enactirieuts and decisions given. mai- yet dIo i,. the (Io l ianul of our God upon iL. The
12. Brcaking faith u'îth memnbers ijiregard to motions Co>inI:il ivouhîl say gciicrahly that thîls trouble las arise»

carricd at clîurch mneetings aud not adlioredl to. nîaiîîly frontî the inuchi-aiused pî'iîciple thiat Ilthe mua-
3. Uncongrcgatioiial actionî, despotie andtiun-Cluristinoit muîst m-uTc;' a priîîcipie corr-ct iin itself, tlîongh

decisions giveti, contrary to nil Christian polity and capabile of heiîîg madie -utrîiioswî Thre lauguago
against ail proccedure, nules of order. clxurch powers, of Dir1>. Mackiennal, qutoul ini ai> admirable article la TuaF
parliamentary powers, or thiose of aîîy sciîlarassociatioui Il C î' i'- N îFrî-N.N~T for Noveinher, is worthy of bcing
in the disinissai of forty-sev'cn mcîîîbers in good standing îiadc the ride of all action iii Corigregationai chîurchcsi:
frorn their feliowshîip withîout cause. he Coiigregatiouahlists wait aud labor for the froc coi;-

To oac> of the charges evidenco M'as given, and tbe sent çf ai. If Christ Lo prescrit in cac> asscuibly of IIiu
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people His WiIl wilI be cure to bc revealed to them if
they wait long enough for it. And so they concluded
that deciding by a majority was too sumxnary and rougli

% v"y of deciding matters. l3etter to adjourn and meet
again and agree in one." la tiot this the niore excellent
ivay ?

Signed Iby the unanimous order of Council.
(Signed), HENRY J. CLARIZ, Chairmami.

GFo. RoiiERT.ior;, Sccretary.

AYErt's FLAT, QuE.-A new church lias been
organized at Ayer's Flat. Twenty-two members
dismissed from the Fitch iBay Church, and thir-
teen on profession of faith, composed the charter
membership. Sevemi persons rcceivecl baptism on
confession of their faith. The sister churches of
Fitch Bay and Waterville were represented at the
organization. Rev. J. W. Goffin f rom Waterville,
and Peacon L. Mag,,o on, and Mr. Barber from Fitchî
Bay. M. E. Hlunt and C. Whellar were electeci
and ordained Deacons. H. Aslinan, Secretary,
and brother Clough, Jr, Treasurer. By a, unanu-
mous vote the new Society is to be kno'vn as
"Beulah" Congregational Churcli, Ayer's Flat.
The members and a number of visitors then par.
took of the Lord's Supper. Thmis brouglit to a
close one of the most delightful services it bias
ever been my privilege to attend.

Fitch Bay.-A short series of ïpecial services
were held ilt this place. Just as the interest hiad
reached a point in which much fruit would have
been reaped, we had to close; yet our members
here seemed to be greatly revived and encouraged.
The church was reorganized. Deacons Magoon,
Brown and Blakre elected and orclained. Brother
Barber was elected Secretary-Treasurer. Thiere
are over forty niembers iii good standing in this
church. The building needs extensive alterations.
For the present this Z>churcli must be worked ini
conjunction with Ayer's Fiat, but eventually a
pastor must be sought for this ncighiborhood. It
is ten miles from Ayer's Flat, and the congrega.
tion is scattered around the village, - Rev. T
Hall, in Mlissionary Advocate.

TORONTO, BOND ST.--On Monday evening, Dec.
3Oth, the Teachers of the Bond St. Sabbath Sehool,
accompanied by Rev. Dr. WiId, paid a surprise
visit to the bouse of Mr. McCartney, the Superini-
tendent of the Sehool, where Dr. Wild, on behaîf
of the Teachers, presentcd to Mr. and Mrs. Me-
Cartney a very handsomie Silver Epergne, on the
occasion of their Silver Wedding.

Mr. McOartney has been Superintendent of the
Bond St. Sabbath School for eighri years, cluring
which, period the nxost cordial feelings of esteem
and regard have marked the intercourse of ail
engaged in the work of the Sehool.

BELWOOD.-We gave a unanimous caîl to the
Rev. James Webb. We have not received his
acceptance yet. The Rev. Mr. Austin is preach-
in-~ here-next Sabîtatli bis last. Our Choir wvas
entertained to a fine supper on the evening of the
22nd Jan., at the residence of John Kannali, Esq.
A fine enjoyable time was spent upon the occasion.
The Choir lias liad no quarrel for a year.

'Yours, R. Y. BLYTII.

THE COLLEGE.

EDITORIAL.

We %vish we could imnpress more upon the niem-
bers of the various Churches the necessity of their
doing more financially, for the College. A special
appeal was made, first in ou r colunins, and tiien by
circular on the part of the Treasurer-and 'vhich
bas resulted in almost nothing. The sums sent in
for the last two or three months being, not only
less than the current needs, but less than for the
same period last year.

Now imagine twventy young men, who have de-
liberately turued aside from money.making in this
eminently bustling and commercial age, to seek a
training for the ministry. I{ow disheartening the
thought tliat they are eating bread for which the
College is going in debt, and listening to lectures
provided on an empty treasury ! And behind al
this, the very natural thoughit, that the Church3s
wvhich timus fail in sustaining their one College,
eau care little for the ministry-least of ail for an
educated ministry.

If no other plea can prevail, that of making
sure of the retention of Principal Barbour, ought
to be suflicient. It cannot be that a iofty-spirited
Christian gentleman, of delicate sensibility, wiil
long consent to act on the business principle of
receiving his salary froni the Treasurer without
ever thinking, where it cornes froui ; and as in
many such cases in the M%1inistry of the Churches
there is first unrest, then a resignation.

From hints that have reached us, such thoughits
are not unknown in Montreal. We assert most
phdinly nd stroxlgly, that the possible loss of
Principal Barbour wvould be nothing short of a
calaniity to the Colleg-:e and the Ohurches. As a
theologian, as a teacher, as a mi, as a Christian
he hias few equals and no superiors. Nay, as a
teacher, hie bas perhaps not an equal inm America'
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Yet the College is languishing for necessary sup-
port; and the question wvhether the College cain
afford to have a Principal at all-one who devotes
bis wvbole tine to the work-is perliaps forcing
its way to One man's mmid. where wo neyer Wvant
it to enter ! Let the very consiclerable nuitiber of
churches that have tlîis year <1ome nothiny for the
C2ollere, ponder whiat we say; as -%vell as others
Whîo have donc mluch less thani they îug T. hé-
next tlLreJ months will delermine fle quetion.

THE~ INDIAN IMISSION-MPORTANT.

EDITORIA L.

Ili a, visit we made a few days ago to Wiarton,
we %Vere startled, at the liospitable honte of our
grood Brother Bolton, ut his receiving a telegirain,
"Mr. l3igcanoe died last nighit."

Noeof us hiad heard of bis being seriously sick.
IDeath înust have coule somewliat suddenly. Mr.
Thomas Bligcanoe wvas recogiiized as the resident
native Congregational missionary at Frech Bay,
Saugeen Reserve, Ont. 11e liad heen there a
couple of years, was a -odly, useful mian, and withi
a roiginfluence for good amolln- the people to
-wboin hoe stood ini the relation of a pastor.

Ris fainily consisted ilerely of bis wife and
himself. One grown up son is able to takze care
of imiself. Hi s widow will probably takie up ber
residence aniong ]lis and bier relatives at Georgina,

This by the way-only as asserting, that sueli a
language need not bo liard to learn.

Rev. C. E. Bolton of Xiarton, Ont., wîho is a
kind of volunteer superintendent, and a very goodl
frienci of tic ÏMissioîî, lias been bcstirring biisclf
of l.ate to obtain the services of soute capable and
godly young, wvonian, to act as mîission school,
teachler, and gperal assistanit in) thc Mission.
N1ýow the cireunistances arc chianged. A niiissioîî-
ai-y is waîîted, a nîarried mani, 'vbose wvifc would
be a couiîsellor and friend to thc Indian wornezi,
and Who would liîniself, perlbaps %vith Uic assis-

tance of a nîative teaclier, oversee the relig*.ious
education of the young. No city nman could be of
the first value in. sucli a work ; nor Nvould a col-
Il ce trainîing give the special qualifications for thc
place.

Wierc is tic young îarried couple, ready to do0
the Lord's work, andl prepared to go to the Sau-
Dg"en Reserve? Tt is not oct of civil'izatioii. The
Indiaris are risiiîîg ini thec scale of retinement and
intelligence. Tbcy have a post-offie seven tuiles
away, anid the Govertament vouldl no doubt estab-
lishi one at rirench Bay if petitioned to do so.
Eaehi fanîily ]las a decent log-lhouse to live in,
witli the ordinary furnitûre and cleceîîcîes of civil-
ized life. Thiere are no professed pagans among-
theni. Ail the young people can read and write.
at nu Inher of tliem have eaclh a pai r of horses. AUl
of thein cultivate mor-e or less land. Thie Govern-
mnit lias biad the Reserve sur% ey ed, and is about
to give cadi faîiîily ,-0 acres ini fec siaple. A resi-
dent Governmient Agent secs that tbey are not
%trlOlled by surrounding settlers. No liquors ar-e

lsland,~~~ LaeStce llowed to live there, exccpt nîissionaries and
Aind nowv the question arises, -' Who is to takze teacbies. A railway station is witbin tenl miiles

charge of tbe Mission ?" Fvidently wbat it necds A niSsionartiy faînlily would have no dlifiiculty
-and wh1icli has heen felt ahl the tille even tlîat iii ob tatiningl the use (not Lte owvnership> of )0
Bigcanoe %vas there-is tlîat a wvhite missiona-ry acCaîn h et ak -uo swtînbî
and bis wife slîould be aniong that people. to, give a ile, anîd the Ixîdians frecluent tic shiores, anid

t ~?~o(i.. m.de «ood uise of the fishîîîg season, spring and
CDei t1 c eanl y îîeinhuekc-autu1nn. A., chiîuchi-buildiîig bias been erected for

in.,, family life, cultivation of the soul, and gelmeral '13 vears; and more receîîtly a good brick
inclustry and thrift ;as ivell as nmore direct reli-i- 1 sebool l'Ouse. (îvitlî dwelliing, attaebed.) 'rthe
ous teaching. pionee diflicuilties arc over. No'v %ve ivant sonie

Ansuhninsbudstiîilft ler t e 1 to go there, and settle donn as spiritual g-uide,nd ucha ,aitshuldsetIiiiislfto ear th 1and instructor-general to thîs people!
Ojib-way ]anguage. It doe-S îot colitzain a greati Il _______

by literary use, or intercourse îvith the great worid ____ _________

beyond; and wbat seîns to us its quaint an-d TH EU IO OFTr-,GRNS
'vonderful figurativenlessis only a proof of its iiag- TEREIO ON0 TEGATS
erness-for it bias scaroely a terni to express The Exeutive Coîîîîîittee, met il, KiîstÇ
abstract ideas, deep tbougbit, pr vivid imagination. JDecemiber I 7th and I 8tl. The debt, of the .C
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M.S. is increasing. There is no prospect of the
Missionary pastors reeeiving thieir grants in full,
for either the January or April quarters. Twenty-
live perî cent. must be takzen off ev'ery grant as
per resolution at the animal mneeting. An efflort
is to be mnade by Mr. ll to raise hialf of the
aniounit of the debt ini large subseriptions, in the
hope that the churches %vill raise the balance.
[lave we net fifteen or twenty men wvho wvill corne
to the lie]p of the Society in sunis of $l 00 or $200
each? 1Ve have the mn who can ? Have 've the
mien who wil1?

We have received .$1500, special legacy, froin
the Shurtijife estate, but it mnust be invested and
the interest only used for evaugelistic wvork around
the home of the testator, Ayer's Flaf. The balance
of the estate may liot corne inte oui hands for two,
years. J. WOOD.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MSIN
ARY SOCIETY.

Received the following suais for the nonth of Decem-
bier, ISS9 :

IIA Friendl," Mýontreal, $150 ; Bequcst froin J. B.
Shturtîjiffe, $1,500; Calvary Churchi, Montreal, $176; R.
W. MNeLachilan, M1ontreal, for North Wýiniiipeg. $5; Miss
M. H. Hall, Kingston, $2; Alto» and 'North Erin, Ont.,
,R16.67:- Milton, N. S., Ladies' H M. S., $12; Liverpool
N. S., Ladies'IH. M S., $9.83 : IlG'irls' Own M\ission B3and,
Kingston First, for Char-les Street Mission, $50; Ayer's
Flat, Que., $'22. 12; ]3oynton, Que , $6.92. Fitch Bay,
Que., .$5.26; Anonymous, Sherbrooke, Que., $10; Toron-
to, Bond Street Woiiani's. Missioiiary Society, $50; Dan-
ville, Que., S. S. Mlissioiiary Society, $35.69; Toronto'Northern Chuirchi, $Q50; St. ]!hniio ani 'Ma\ ville, sS3.95;
Mlartintown, Ont., -S21.77 ; "IA Fred"London, Ont.,
per T. Allen, S5 ; Colonial Miss. Soc'y, on account, $407.
62; 'IL*lit ]3earers"' 'Mission Band, Garafraxa, Ont.,
$22.73; 1V.rnouth, 'N. S., Ladies' Il. NI. S., $12.

SAM V EL.N. JCSN

Kingston, Dec. 3lst, ISSU. Tcs>e-

THE IN')SDIAN 'MISSION.

Contributions towards "Ithe Cowv" and IIthe
Resît "

Ai\notint reported in INDE>ES>EZT ... $ 23 2$
Winghiarn S. .,$;TrtoLadies, $z5 S (00
B3rooklyn and Guelph, $6 -Winghiani

(lient), $2.... ............... S (00

$139 2$1
Expenditure

Last quarter's lient, $-6.,23; Cow, $30.. .$*2.5
Balance to be applicd to food or rent, .... 3 03

death of Mrý Bigcanoe, as gihen in another page
of this issue.-ED).]

za1otilîitVq IBoavb.

CANADIASi WOMAN'S BOARD IN MON-
TREAL.

A small numaber 'vere present in the parlor of
the Y. W. C. A. at the regular monthly meeting
of this Soeiety on Tuesday. A letter from. Miss
Macalluin told of the decrease of the cpideinic of
dangerous fever, and an increase in menibers in
the sehool in Sniyrna. Miss îNdacallumi writes
with pleasant anticipations of hier return home
next sumnier for rest.

Miss Radford writes f rom the mission sehool at
Kobe, Japan, of the need of $2,000 to enlarge the
building by adding a rooni for music, There,
seems to be a wnve of objection to the higher
education of wonien in Japan at present, wbich
docs not apply to the study of music. The baby.
organ is founid in ail parts o? Japan, but not manv
to play it. XVhen the girls graduate fromn the
sehool almost ail of theui are Christians; on their
return te their heathen hiomes they use tlheir
knowledge ef munsic, which the J;Lpanese are
curious to liea.r, to attract people te hear the Gos-
pel, by singing tlieir hymns, and exp]aiining the
truth as thiey have the epportunity. For this
reason the teachers are anxious to have greater
facilities for giving inisk-uction at the sehool, and
ask for nioney for the new rooni.

A letter fi-on Miss Lymnan froin B3ombay ivas
read, and a piece of needlework show» that liad
been done iii one of the sehools, in whicli the
stitches were nmnrvellously fine. A» enrnest ap-

pa idbeen sent bier to open a, sehiool in a dis-
trict wlere thiere Nvas none, which suie had been
obliged te refuse for lack of means. A native
party %vas described, where Hindu and Parsee
ladies appeared in al tlue spiendor o? Oriental
jewels and beautiful fabrics. One native lady
wvas nsked if slie was a Christian. After a nie-
ment's hesitation she said, "lAt lieart I arni, and 1
kniowv of many othe-s wlho are longing for the
timie when they eau corne and be baptized."

The meeting closed with prayer and the singing

of a hymn.- lVitness.

GIXELPI{ BRANCHI.

S$%?9 *2$ A veî-y gooci report lias been received froin iMiss
[The Rev. C. E. B3oltonu, Wiarton, Ont., îvho Skinner, Secretary o? this l3ranch. We miake the

scnds the -above, adcls somne paragraphis ebout a following, extracts: "lOur Branch lias sustaincd
Missionnry Teacher Nvantcd, whîich 've omit, un- a great loss this year in the reniovai f roui Canada
der the altered circumnstances resultingr frora the o? two of Our best oer- s.WghtPsiIn
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of the Braneh, wvho has gone to Wasliington Ter %Iterarp *qoIc6
ritory, and Mrs. McfGreg',or, lst vice-President,
wvho is now living in Antwverp, N.Y. TiUE ]HOMILETIC REvIww gIves a good number

In the Branchi there are five Auxiliaries, one~ for January, and the prospectus foi' the year gives
Young Ladies' Society, and thiree Mission Bands. a Iist of topics and 'vriters that is alinost eibar-
Belwood reports both Auxiliaries and Mission asugfor variety and ability. Funk & \Vagnalls,
Bands in a fiourishing condition. Speedside eau- 18 and 20 Asèor place, Newv York ; q3 a year.
not say that the intcrest in thii Society is asuxFO PSTPADPoLE-.B
increasing very rapidly, but their faith is stronig, Treat, 5 Cooper Union, New York; 8-1. 50 a year,
and they hope for better things in the future. $L2 to cilrgymen. IlThe great objeet of the Mag-
Garafraxa sends a very good report. Ciuelph azine-excellence in miatter, and helpiulncss iii
Auxiliary caxi report progyress, "perhaps flot just preparation for Christian wvork-is neyer over-
as niuch as we wvould wvish foi', but stili enough to looked." 4. fine reproduction of the -"Anaelus "is
feel thankful for. Ve havenxot re-orgnxzd our given to iewv subseribers;adtoloestfit
M. B. this winter as yet, but hope to do so early cents.
in the year.» TiUE CENVURY MAGAZINE foi' January contains

a tinaî'kable contribution to Egyptian histoiy-
THE BOX FOR AFRICA. " Bubastis,)' by Ai.ia B. Edwards, Hon. Sec. of

All ur rieds ho islito elpin illnethe Egypt Exploration Fund; the closing sceiies
Ailourfî'end wh wih t hep i tilîe of the Life of Lincoln, and many othier ve7ry valu-

the boxes to be sent to Africa, should begin 'vork al rils nn fteiilsîae.10pp
at once, if tlîey have flot already done so, as ail nionthly, $4 a year. Century Co., Union Square,
articles should be in the hauds of the cominittee New York.
by the first week in April. M-\-rs. Dr. Richardson, ST. NICII1OLAS fromn the saine bouse, is f ully equal
36 St. Joseph st., Toronto, wvill receive ail parcels to ans' former number; and that is saying a gooci

sentby ur Wsten Auiliries XV hop todeai for good and entertaining reading foi' boys
insert in our next issue the address of a lady in and girls $3a0e
Montreal who wvill î'eceive the gifts of the Societies adgrs - er

in Quehec Province and Ottawa Branch. Wei TnUE N.,AT,'I L MAGAZI-2EL for January announi-
repeat tie list of articles: For girls, sacques and ces two new and valuable depaîtments- Biblical
plaiu skirts ;for boys, shirts Cf stroîg, dark Literature " and IlPedagogy "-ihRev. J. C.
inaterial ; also comibs, cakes of soap, knives, -and Quinn, PiI. D., and J. S. ïMilîs, A.M. President of
siall musical instru inents.-I{. W. Western College, as cditoi's. Agricultural readers

will be. cspecially interested in the newv IlInsti-
tuteCE oAgriculture," described iii this nunîber

NOTICE.-a part of the University 'Extension Systein of
the National University of Chicago, wvhose nion-

Au arrangenment has been nîný-de bY '%hili copies resident or correspondence under-graduate anid
of letters reeeived fromn our inissionaries shail be post-graduate courses have met wvitlh such favor.
sent te each of our Secicties in N.îova Seoti and Other arilsae' rf .A igo h

New Brnswici University of \Viseoiisii, ani eniinent specialists.
We are indebted to Miss Cui-vie. of Toronto, Pulishied at 147 Throop Street, Chicago, 111.

who copies and distî'ibutes thiese letters, for- the Su,0scriptiojj, $l per year. Saniple copy, 10 cents.
extra work iu our behalf. Thî'ee cash pî'izes of (if ty dollars each foir the best

Iu forwvA.ring addresses, if any Society hias eZýSsays on IlOur- Coninon Sehiools," -"Study of the
been oveî'looked, wvill the Secretai'y please notify Bible, <'HoI to lzeep Young Men on the Fiarîn,*'
tIse undersigned, as the interest in our mroitly ai' anoncd
meetings will be increased by hearing frons Our'
workcers in distant land.s. TUIE CANADIAN IINDEPENDENT.

A<.,N.-3 8.m-m. RîEV. WILIAM WYE SMITII, Editoi'7, is publishîcd oin
St. John, N.,Jan. I 3th, 1890. the first of eveî'y îîîontlî, and sent frec to any part of

Canada or the United States for one dollar per- annuni.
_______ -Cash in ad rance is requircd cf ail subscribeî's. Pniblishcd(

A NEWV AUX\-ILIAliY. soly iii thc intcrcsts of the Congregational clurzhcs
cf the D)ominion. Pastors of churches, and friends iii
gencral, ar'c caî'nestly requcstcd to senti promnptly, local

Neare glati to report the or-gatiizattio cof a iteins cf cliurclh newé, or coin iunications cf gencial ini.
Woien's Mis;sionary Socicty in Zion Cliurch, 'terst. As %we go to pr'ess iii advance cf thc date, news
Mjýontreal, wvit1s the followiig oflicei's -President, itemis should bc iii before the lSth cf aèh înonth. To

Tresurýlder ; ertr,'iss VadaJaes per anninui. Ail commuinications', businîess or othierwvise,TreasrerMissRbod Tailes.to bc addrcssed .REV. W. W. SImîTIî, Ncwvniarkct, Ont.


